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A. FAMILY ~EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS. NEWS, AGRICULTURE_, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c.

t. 11:\ ~?&a, E.litor and Proprfotor.l

[S2,00 Per Annum in Adn:rce,

N1JlVIBER 25.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY; OCTOBER 22. 1875.

VOLUME XXXIX.
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bunt and a Ti•il to old Fort Kearney, di1.il'PliRANCi: o:r THE COONIRY.
·j lei1ura lime before the Eutern ~ound trai12
tant 1ome live miles. We therefore, ImThe countrr for aome di,t&nce re,em- left, I took: a ,troll about the c111 aud "u
mediately eet &bout making our prepara- bled tb&I through ,.hich ihe U. P. road well plea.sod with it• al'pearance. h bu a
tion,. The bunting parly conaisted of pas1e1 in 11lmo1t every reepecl. Al timea thriving, go•abead air about ita bu1ineu
Thos. G. Brown, of the Xenia TorchligM; the scenery was more diver,ified, and in- lhoroughlares that strike• the str&ll11,er
W. E. Keppel, of the Tiffin Sta,·; Dr. G. •tead of the broad expanae of prairie, roll• very fa,orably.
)1. Dakin, of the Laporte Herahl, and the ing land and timber met the eye-particu•
I made a short call at the HamJ;ege of.
BANNER repreeeotative. We were sup• larlr was tlii1 the ca.,e along the Ea•tern flee nud met the managing ,ditor and proplied with huntiug suit,, rubber boob, oection of the road.
prletor, Fran~ l:luttun, J,:,q., who i• ,.
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Fort Kearn,y and 8,irrounding• - E w kttk 'rh
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•ocl here
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fle.11, bret::ch•loAdiog slwt-gua1, and in fa<·~, ruu te wt1re to beiieen aubatautial t\1,·o•Htor7 nou. Mr. Hattou i~an t>ntt!rpri~l11g new•
1
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Mt. Ver'u .. L4i " 8.24 " 6.50
6.:SO
ere are exet'p ion"', o course, ..
all tbe uece1u.r1 accuutremeuu and pro- frame a,chool bou,ea, and n.lthouKll not, as paper man, nnd hi1' pHpt-r fl'X1 ·rt11 n wide
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL U"mbitir ... 1.61 u 8.41 '' 7.:l6AM ............ and Her Belle,-Bnrlington Enterpt-iie,, nnd there you cn.n ~ee an imposing stone
Ti,iou1 for a well conducted campaign ytl, uaed for educa,ion&l purpoce, in every I i1,t\uence in Ion affair1. Oue of hi• pro
Howard .... 2.07 u 8.03" 7.46 u ............
de.,
etc.
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l,,c .....ted tl,a p,st•Office
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aglliusl tbe denizens or ibe forest, and the i~11tanco, afford J\ plAce for reliiiou, wor- jects w&s tile ruu11111g uf a >1p1 ch,I Huu·1'
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luhabitama of the plains.
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eye Train" from Burlington to Keokuk
Millersb'g. 3.4l 11 ............ 10.19 "1 ... ......... Railroad At Mount Vernon on S3turday Court~, beiag the mo1'1t attractive and co~t•
After diuner, we repaired to ,he office of
LI1<COLN.
during Lhe State Fllir at the l&tt.r pl•ce
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Roe Brothers, where lfe found a team of
·We took dinner at Lincoln, the CApital rec~ntly. He had a. full corp• of r~p< •rtera,
Hu,lsou .... 6.12" ............ 5.50" ............ starte to J010 t e t- itoria excur sto n
Office-i of the Uuio11 Pacific and Burling·
•pirited ,Mu,tang pouiea, attached to a oftbe Sta.to. H hu at present about 6000 who, after the conclu,inu of the Fair e&ch
Clevelau d . 7.lS " c·· ······· ·· ·········••· ........... , the BurliogLon ~o d ~lissouri, at1<l l'oion ton ~od Missouri Railroo.ds 1 proceeded to
light spring ,;agon, conl&iniog three eeals, inhabitant.I, and from the Railroad pre· evening, returned on the •peci:,I train to
GOING WEST.
Pacific Railr.;ads, which, acco rd ing to pro· the depot of lhe U. P. Road, where were
ln IYaiting for ue; and wilh Dan Roe and 1ent1 a very floe appearance, Io 1867, it Burlington, prepared the matter for tl,eir
gramme, was lo take place from Om"ha assembled " uu:nber of editor• ready to
STAT10Ns. 1cn,Ex-. 1Aoc'1<.1L. FnT.I L, FnT. on Wednesday, lbe 29th ult. Arriving al
an athletic herder named Wm. Roebare, bore 1he name of Lancaiter, anrl w•• iu- p•per, had iL i••ued and circulated in Keo
make the
who had bad :m experience of 17 year, up- habited by but a few familiee. It wu •e• kuk at 6 o'clock on Iba following day.
Cloveland .. 18.~0A,':' \ ·· ····· ··••I ............ 1............ Chicago ~t 8:30, I proc,.eded to lhe Cen•
EXCURSION r:,;To NEBRASKA.
A FINE ASSORT.M ENT lfud•on .... 9 . 44 r············18 ·58AM ·········•·· tral Hou•• on Market street nod from
A.krou .... 10.20 " ........... 10.45 " .........•.•
•
Fifty-three members and repre,eotative• ce• Nebraska must certainly atsome future on lhe plain•, we were sooo galloping over lectea as the Captal, its n•me changed to The train wa1 liberally pslroni1td b1
Lincoln, and its grow~h has been aome· e1c,u1ioai,.ts 1 and the euterpri1e wu a,
·32 " ·· ···:····· 12.1~r:" ··· ······· ·· 1 there in company with (rieudo visited lhe of tbe press hnd been expected to partici- day lake a front rank in ihe great agricul- the beauliful pr•irie at a 2:16¼ gait.
Or.rville.;.
-OFM1llersb g lc.5~PM ............ 4.33 . ............
CHICAGO EXPOSITION
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thing wonderful ever aince. Here.are lo• tended wilh marked succesa.
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!)ate io the e.<cursion,-llut at the a verttS· tura pro ucing StAteo of t e counlry.Gauu........ i.03 " 6.44Alll 6.27 " ............
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6.50 " ............ The bmldmg used for the Third Annual ed t1mr
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· ch tap, an d can b e pure b a.st d rn
·
Dr. Charles Beard•le7, formerly of Knoll
uanv1·11 o,.. ...
onlv ab nut one-fou rth o f t h e num- L an d I&
About three miles South·ea,t or Kear- cated a number ofaplendidStatebuildings
d t
oceed The tract• of forty acre• and uinrnrd• alon2 ney, we cro•sed the Platto river on the -among ,.hich, heoide, Lhe Capitol, are couuty, Obio, is 0110 of the leading writera
Howard .... 2.83" 7.lt" 7.13" ...•......• Expo,ition is located on i\Iichigan avenue, b
. '
·
Gani bier ... 2.44 " 7.:H " 7.36., ...........
~r ~ ere on 1,am1 rea y o pr
.
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BR.US::Ei:EJS,
Mt. Ver'u .. 2.58 11 7.40" X.06" 6.07AM o.u<l exteu<ls from Monroe to Juclrson cln~e pr
ity or tl-e Ohio ell·ction, un- the railroads, for. $·! to$6 per acre, and OB immense ,,ago11 bridge, which was recent- lhe Peuiteotiary, the t;,ate Univaroity and on the editorial slaff of the Hawkeye.
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,~t ,. 8.05 ., ........... 6.4i u st eets. It. .nstru.cted of glass, and at l doulttedly k<.·-••t muny editor~ of that State easy payment,. The people of Nebnu!!ka 11 com,tructed by the Sta\e at an enormous lhe lnaane Asylum. The city io a central
HOMEWARD BOU!<D.
SOLD CHEAP AT
7
Ceutreb'J,( .. 3.,4 " 8.t9" .......... . 7.13"
· It b r hted
· b ·
· •d
f
·
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•
,
Columbus. 4.56" t0.05" ............ 10.05u mg~'" en ig · wlt a, myru. ~ 0 awav; wh.u cnn!'lidered the dulieer of the ~ay, 'We llave plenty of room fora m1lhon expen•e. It i• 5800 feet in leogth, and 16 trading poiot, hA~ l,vo other railroad• beI left Burlington at 10:1/i a. m., and ar
~incinnatif ....... .... 2.00 " I........... f ............ gsr,;Je~s. preeeut! a. gran~ appe!\rane<:-. The j buu~ inorc i111pcmtin• than the plea~ure more people, and will Btill have land uu• feet wide; and i, built on lhe JVooden tru .. 1ide1 the B. & M.-viz: the Atchison & rived in Chicago at 8 p. rn., enjoying nr1
U. A. JONES. :Sup't.
expo~lllOD ha.1 met with great iwccel!s, , 1t.tleudi11g the trip. Owing to the ~mall developed."
pl&o. We l1<1d the good fortane on this Nebraoka railroad, and the Midland Pa- much the •cenery through the beautiful
fioaucially, th is yoar, th e daily atte nd ::rnce , number ~,resent, till' mt1.11ag:.:,,re of the ex•
MEETING OLD FRIENns.
•
occasion of wit □ e1sing a peculiar character- cific railroad, running between :-i'ebr&11ka Stille of Illinois. At ChicHgo, I had about
Pilsburgh. tau.« rH. Lout11 n. n. ~i.ug some t bi~g _woa d erfuL • Or_i th e evfl• !curoi iin dit.l not. fed juSatitied in er-nding
On our route to Kearney f had the i•tic of the Ph,tte. Tho river•bed al thi1 City and Seward. Three miles from Lin- an hour'M Lime in "'bich to reMt myl!!elf, ar..
Condal3ed Time Gard.-Pitt.,b,.rgh "&:·L"ittie nmg I atteotled, th e "Ale of tiriels showed !·out a. sµt"ci.1.I tr..,h1, ,1,.1t hnt.l a coach attach- plen~ure of meeting on the cRr1, Mr. and
poilli 1s co1nider~Uly more than n. mile cob &re Lhe celehraled Salt Sprini;e-wilh ter the tedious ride of the day. At 8:41
Mi,,mi Division. May 23, 1875.
:in aggregate of 25 ,000 per;:;ons..,., It wauld ed to the reg:ular .-xpr~i'\ train for the ac• Mrs. T. J. Baker, nee Mary Jone~, wh o ,-vide, but tho water is ,•ery ehallow, not a cap&city of producing 800 burele of ult p. m., r took a •le<>per on tht" B. & O. R.
& delniled de,crip ·
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A Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowcet Pri· ~UTIO~S I No. 2. I No. /. I No. ~• ·.I No. 10 he. impoo•ible to. give
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, H. ne, Ian a~<>nt C> t I1e . 1 . L~mv, at Vernon to their home at Colurnbu~ N~b vnilir1J! fpr lhtl ~4 hours previou11 1 bad ing Mr. John J. Roggen, who endeavored ride of ~It. Vernon. And thu• terminated
-S°t:!wurk .... 10.10 " 3 5,:, " S:!O " l .t() "
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K~arn ..y, M.11 311· \ ~u~ er l!.!lton, o t l8 At Schuv)er 1 Mr. \\Till. 8umner formerJv blow,, the wa/u oul ofil• course, until it oc- to persude me to remain over tL day or two my PXperie11ce in th~ editoriRI excurKion,
LontJon .. ,J l.u5AM ti 00 11 ll.06 11 -!.34 11 rng some five rooma were &.he mo,1t 111ter- i
.
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nud examine the altra.ctions of the city, which j:4 re~pe,ct. tully tmbmitted to the rea•
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May 7, 1876.
MT. VERNON, O. Xi:,niu. ...... j 2.20 11 7.10" 12.13PM 5.35"
1 Daily I'res.j, \Ve prncec,le<l 011 011r J 11 Urney. of Mt. Vnnon came aboard the train 1 aud cupieU 11. ch1rnuel, about one•fourtb or a
ebting features of the e1:po,ut10n. fhe ,
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fhel4f' ge11tl(•meu d1tl e ,·erythrng m t eir reported h111 aff-.in. to be m a flo11n:-1h1n1t mile wide, 'Ill the t:,outh side of the .river, bul the arrangements of the excur•iou ders of the BANl'ER
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Ciucjnuuti 5.15 1 ' 10.30 ° -2.50 11 6.50" tSUrgrng..,mast!~
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plea~ant
cond1t1on.
Hie
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Charles
nod
him• •nd :er1 the bed of oand lo the North ban It "ould no: permit. Mr. Rnggen i• al pres•
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LIZABETH SHULTZ, Philip Coleman, Xenia .................. 7.:.W
J?..2C, " 6.-J.5" render.-u tt 1 cult though t.o ga11i auy
·
.
h
•
.
. , . ,
.' .
h' ,
f
oue, unJ e•itertaine•l the party very osp1t• eelf are engaged in the bankmg nnd real • entirely bare and e:i:po•ed to ,iew. WP ent book·keeper in Iba State Journal office,
.Ue11jamio Colemll.n, the unknown htirs l>nyton ................. 8.l0" 1.15 11 r 6.45P~
1rom v1ewmg t e ''ffork o the
.
.
'
of Mo::Jes Coleman, deceased, Margaret C...:ole- H.ichmoud ......... ... 10.00 11 3.20 11 ............ . SKtlt1!act10n
ed h
f
. ably :-long the routie to uur de:-1t111at1on, at estate ouainen at tbi ■ point. Mr. Bt>r,n· wero in·forined that tbi1 waa ao unsual OC·~ and i1 getting ,·along finely.
,. h
n:uu, i"red~riok (;olemu.o, Henry Coleman, I ndiaua,p's 8.10 11 1.30PM 6.30 H 11.00 11 m&ater• t at co,·er t e wal I• rom ce1 1· ,
.
d ,
•
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Ke:irney ; oJJd .to tham I am indehte ,or Beardoley
ttir The aJ!l(re.,atc rolled iron produ°'
Jubn Coleman, Uatha.rino Magen, wife 01
rag to oor.
·
, ,.ho bad ju•t came froru Knox cu rrence. and that 1000 aa the wind subJuoltsOn .Uagcrs, .Sar'a.b. .frazier, wife ot' 1{.an•
r1B.rn:; uoum EAST.
rny infor111a.tinn in r f'gn.rd to the
cou • -he e he had been visiting bi~ oicl•d the entire bed in II re,.. houra would
We
continued
our journe7 after leaving in 1874 ""-" 1,839,500 tons.
On Sunday afternoon through the oour•
n,y, " r
"
dolph Fra.zitir, Phebe Hcuduck 1 wife of Jucoh
t '
,
HISTORY AND •l'ATISTICS OF NllB!UlltA.. aged father in Milford township, occupied ai:ain be eovered with w>ter.
a&- Large •mount, of Californi& wool
Lincoln "ithout anything of interesl ocllcutluck., o.od Solomon Cofoman1 EtlwarJ ,nro<o.l 110.t. ! No.3. I No.6. I No.7. I esy Of .iJ, 1r. L . B. ,.
wan onye. 1 a 1ormer we 11 •
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.
d • •
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t ·I
are now coming into market.
Colelil.ao, Sarah C. Coleman, wu~ of - - c;;-di•n•p'• 4.40AM ···········I 9.2Gnt 4.40PM ,.
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.
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)Vorkman, George CoJemau, John W. Cole• Ltichmond ........................ il2.40 u ............ &nown c1t1zeo o
b
.
gre,• ut ebrn- k" rn l'"Pulat,on an m"• j ed out the place• and feature• of rntereat
~ The export1uion or li•e catlle to
. h f 1 •d
ma.11 1 H.acha.d S. tJoleman, Mary E. Coleman, Dayton .... 8 \6 " ........... 2 45Pll ........... . d e]1g
We continue<l our journey in the direc- when the editorial fraternity a.••ewbled LO·
t u r1 e o,er t e c1ty-nlong lhe
.
• •
·
l 1 ·
James Coleman and Aunie Coleman, cl.iildrtrt.1 Xenia ...... 0.40 " ......... ... S '15 '' ........... .
. fi
L k Sh
.
terra1 proopenty '" w,ilwut l pnral e m nlong the road. Ho got of! the train at t.ion of Fort Kearney, passing on the w..y gelher, and through Mr. John C. Sivey. of England hae proved u. 1ucce2111 •
ore dri'f'e, and upon
.
,
and htdnJ at hnr of Jonas Coleman, deceased, Cincinnati 7.00" ............ 1 1.20 11 7.05 '' Inago1 cellt a e
"P L n
,,
the lnstory of the ~tateo. In 18GO, the Clork■ ville whore he at pre•ent rcoideo tho mini of a once proaperoua tr,.ding pool, the Wabaah (Iod.) Plaindealer, returned to
1ifJr At Dundee, Scotland, 100,000 toa1
John Humbert, the heir of Lucy A. llcMillon, llorrow .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40 • 1 t I10 gr&n d Bou Ieva:-d to
•
•
I
•
&r a. u.etre~t. N
'
'
1
p
b
..
.
popu at tou, e11t1r,,, w•• on 1 2.,,641. • ot and i, engng, d at farming and re11l•e1tate. which ,till ret~ins the name of 'Dobetow1r. Mellre. Kennedy aod °R•ndall, &nd to the of jute are worked •tp aouually.
:Uo:.:cs Humbert. Mntilda. Critchfield , wife ot Xenia. ....•. I 9.35 11 ............ 3 hO 11 ! P.45 u
Ale..s:auder Critchfield. ~a.rah A. Penha.rwood, London .... 10.43 ' 1 ............ 5.03" 10.55 11
.enona W O ba•e not • 1• 1t•d Clucago a ttlegraph pole eto,1d within it• limit•,
INCIDENTS OJ' TIU.V.EL.
GtiY" Henry Strachan, 11 London alack
[a early di<y•, before railroad facililie1 Land Deputmentl of the Uuion Po.cific
wife of Thomas Penhanvood, .El;zabeth Ma• Columbus 12.U5r.)( 7.10AM 6.20 " ll..45" 1Stnce the. great conflagration of 1871, arc and tb.e aearcwt nJ.ilroa.d st;.tioas wore at
An amu•ing incidenl occurred on th , were afforded, thi1 was the 1... , elation &ad Burlington & MiHouri railro&d•, the broker, li<iled fur a large amuuut.
gen, wife of Ambrose Magers, Fr8.uk Hum• :-re1Vark .... 1.12 " 8.40 " 7.30 " 12.63AM
250
be.rt, Ht:11ry Hltu1bert aud Pbilena Humbert, Dresdc.n J. l.67 11 0.30 " 8.20 ° 1 1.::16 11 •truck 1Ttth amazement and incredibility
u . J oaep h, .".uo., an d a t I ow& c·t
J Y,
. "t
~ LeRs than one-fourth or the
route, which I consider worth narrating.- ,vhere aupplies could be had before cro11• unauimou1 thank:& of the entire party for
.
.
. .
children a.nd heirs of 8nsanuah Humbert, de- Pittsburg. 7 .00 " ..,6.20PM 2.03AM 6.45 " at t he number and mstgarn.l!ence of 1t~
or Louisiana are uuder cultivation.
b
·1d·
b
h
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d
b
mile•
d10\llHL.
At
the
date
of
adam,10n,
the
courta1iea
extended
lo
lhem
on
the
exThe editors coach bulng plenty of vacant ing the plains, and it i1 oaid th&i at time•
ceast:!d, will "take notice that a petition wa.s
u•· llarch 1867, Lhe population nn,nbered le ..
.died ugainst them on the 29th day of. ~e:ptem. No,. t,2,6 a.ud 7 nm Daily. All othe1· Trains . lll rngs, ot private we irg• an
a@""Cottcn is now 11rriving nt Auguata,
1eats, a number of pas,engen were per· the country about the po•t fur three mile• curoion; which was reoponded to by ll1r.
th
bcr, A. D., 187o, in the Court or Common Daily 1 cxecpt SundA.y.
rneu ~ot1•':3• at have loomed up from than 50,000, aud tho firot railroad from the
Ga., at the rnte of 700 bale• per day.
milted to occupy a portion of them . One 1Vould be literally fl lled with wagon• and Randall in a lew h&ppy remsrb, who re•
Pl~as of Knox county, Ohio, by Alcxand~r
\I'. L. O'BltIEN,
the rums smce that time. It seem, that
E:c1.111t-tbo OhicKg1> anJ North· \Ve!:ltern- or tbese "highly.favored" peraons.L!et, wni,~ Over six inches of enow fell In
Coleman, a.nd fa now pendtng wherein said
. Ge"' I Pa:,scng<r and Ticket A gent.
,-eople ,.-aiLing to get their eupplieo, and turned 1bo tbaoh of 1he railroad compa·
uothing ehort of a modern Alladin could
Alexander Coleman deiuands v~rtitiou of the
Bollingffood, U•1rnda, on Monday night,
bad but ju, t reached the opposite bank of a woman of rather high•toned preten,ion•,
that tho Bille• of some of the •tore,i would nie1 to the editore for lheir altendance on
hnve a~compli•hed ,uch wonderful results
follo\fing r~ill estate &ituete in K.uo:i: county
•
then
~ The Pitt•burg bolt work• "hich
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itie:.\ ofa table on which to write, ,,-bh·h ginw: of-tlie htreRms. 'fimher grows with tion,
lightning express tr&iP, we deemed it use- qu1.intance1 in and about Mt. Vernon.
described landsam.l teuemeots to•wit : Situute1t
ne••
been decided by tile titat~ Su•
in the county of Kuo;x and State of Ohio, and
t
h
11nd
added materially to..tb .e enjoyment of the grc•at rnpidit_v, ancl artificial grove• are to
KE..l.llN:EY JUNCTION.
le•• to attempt fur er pur•uit,
when
Dr. J. B. Bennett and f~mily, formerly preme Court to be c11nstitutiunal.
!win~ in Pike township: Bein~ the South-east
day'd ride. The cou,,try nnd scenery Of be Bten in a.II directions, that not only
At 10 o'clock, \Vedne111dny evening, we th0 wagon came up we took our seats a nd · of~:lt. Vernon, now reaide in Keokuk, and
qu11._rler of seotiou 13, townsb1p 8, range 12.
~ The London B<>Krd of TrRde bu
containing 160 acres more or less. Containing
Iowa, resemble that of Ohio to a consider· furnish ,bade and fo el, but protect hou~e• arrived at Kearney Junction-the point headed in th e direction of Kearney. On the Doctor ha, a fine pracLico at his pro- ju,t placed a police boat on ll,e Thamu to
by actual measurement ](;8 31-100 acres.
able degree-und~lating and hilly in and property from the gales of wind and where the Union Pacific, and Burlington th e road we amused our■clves in ,hooting fe••ion.
protect seatneu from river tbi~l'es.
Appraised at 'oA,600.00.
TER:\IS OF SALE-Onc•third in hand, one•
places; but in the Western portion of the prairie fires lhat prevail in different sea- and Missouri Railroads meet; and were al jack•rabbit.s a nd prairie chickens.WESTERN BEAUTIES.
SQf" William H. Brown, formerlv lhe
third in one yeilr, and the remainder in two
State prairie ~nds predominate und tim. sons of .the year. Coal is brought from escorted.to the Commercial House, and Brown made a beautiful ,hol with hi•
On S unday morning, I attended divine largest coal dealer in We,teru Perine1l•
years, from the day of sale; deferred payments
· bt • I n Remington at what be supposed to be a worship at the E p11copa
.
l Ch urc h , ao d m
. nuia, died iu PLiladelphia Tueocay.
· scare~. I n t b o Easlern sections Iown, and is used for fuel to a p.-reat ex- com fiorta bl y quartere d ,,or t h e mg
b er is
to boar inlerd,,St ilnd be- secured by mortgage
• wo made a tour o f rnspecbon
•
•
j ack·rabbit, and found on examination that the evening at the Preobyterian. The VO·
upon the premises sold.
h ere are p Ient~f small •treams to water teul, and costs, delivered, about $7.00 per t h o morn mg
t
iE:51" The fortunP of Oen Grant is no"
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG.
the rich farming lands, Lut the Western tou.
around the to,;.n. Kearney contains about he had killed an innocent little pole•cai.- cal music al the latter place was unusually no le•• than ~1.000,000, and i• •Jill grow-•
Sheriff Knox f',ounty, Oltio.
A.
)IOXT(,OJIERY & KOONS ancl
porfion is not so generally favored, but
HTOCK nAxsrxo
•
1000 iul,abitants, and i• one of the most But lie faS t ened it to his belt, saying be good, two membera of the choir being .al- ing. In 1860 it wao less than $700 a year,
H. 11. Gt:EEP., Alt'ys for Plffs.
fi
fl
• ,..
l
. size
. JD
. N eb ras JI •· intended taking it back ~o Ohio, ao a lro- aried ernger•.
.
K eok·u k I!
. noted ,,or t h e
,
b
~ Admirero or royalty ~aid la..t year
t e ,armers supply the deficiency by means To all its• branches is particularly pro 1ta• otmsumg
paces
of Its
oct15•,~5$!t.
I t h as ,our
,
h otel •• t b ree ch urc b es, severa I pby of the. occasion. And Keppel, rather. num b er an db eauty o fh er l Bd.1es, ao d,,rom $16,56~ for thP privilege of in,pecting the
.
.
l
. <l
of reservoirs,
JO which to gather "ater b P, aha a a pted to those exn>nsive range•
SIIEIUFF'S SALE.
Briti,h crown jewels in the London Tow•
during miny seasons, ~ml by means of of rich pas turaee, aud the market facili- banks, a substantial school house, and all th an be behi nd Brown in th e way of my obserntion, on these occa.ion•, I &d• er.
llarry Stoyle,
}
.,,
d
relics,
dismounled
and
filled
bis
pockets
·
h
h
·
·
led
h
1
h
d
d
win •mills, irrig,tion is easily effocted.
ties Ea,t and W'e,t., are unequaled.
t e iuerent branche• of tra e are repremitt al• e 11 en~1t
to I e pa m. They
vs.
Knox Common Plens.
• we I] -stock·e d an d prosperous wilh buffalo chips. We arrived "I Kear· are petite
. .m 6 gure, ao d,,or t h e most part • &ar- The trade in New York oy•tero 11
N.L. Bra.y,etal.
A RAILROAD ACCIDEc,,T.
SCHOOL FACILITIES.
sente d 10
expected to rearh 4.0()(),000 bu•hel lhia
y VIRTUE of au onler ofoule iS6ued out
'Ve passed 11 wreck ·ofcars near Wood•
Education i, free. Common and High stores. It supports two daily papers· the ney, at 8 p. m., ,vell pleru,ed "ith our day• have. remnrkl.bly small feet, which they year. The ltivftlves ,ue of ,mperior qu•lof the Court of Common l">lens of Knox
8nd
burn, where an accident had occurred the School• are· endowed by the Government Press, edited by Messrs. W. and R. H. sport
ride, (we traveled o,er about displ&y to good advantage. While the llJr.
Connty, Ohio, and to mo directed, I will offer
·
E
thirty miles of country), although our luck
for sale at the cloor of the Court lloascc,f Knox
d ay previous, in which the regular mail with Janos to the value
of millions of dol- ·:<ton; and tbe Times, edited by E. M.
blonde style of beauty predominates, there
il:ir' Barnnm will \\' inter hi• ~ni,ral• lo
County, Ohio,
bad been auythiug but good.
train wa8 "ditched," and three concl1e", lart1. Churches of nil denominations are Cunningham. Kearney is the centre of
are occttaional brunettes of entrancing BricigPport, and \\ ill give no ich••w afte-r
011 l,fo,ulay, };c,vembc,· 1st, 1R,5,
the end of his traveliog t,iur until next
filled with pnsseo~era, were thrown down liberally sustaiued. Flourishing town, on trade for a district thut extends for fifty A RIDE OVER THE JJ. & M. A,1.11,t\OAD TO sweetness.
at 1 o'oloo\.::, p. m., of said day, the following
epring.
an embankment some twelve leet-lrilling th e li,;e of the Railroads afford markets, to one hundred miles in all directions, and
.OMA.HA.
The Omahn iirls pull their dre••e• back
described lands And tcncme11ts 1 to•wit: Reing
tltl'
Lot No. 202 in the original plat of the City of
two persons and wounding some ei!!fity- daily mail, daily news11aners, telegraph, not a Jay pn,ses, but the •treets are filled
On Thursday evening, tbe other portion tighter and di,play larger feet than any
tfiir A •p<>einl credit 0 ,- 17 -79 7 ,000 flor•
~t. Vernon. Ohio.
.....
"~
.
in'4 i• de111nu,t .. d thi-4 v.-ar h\ th,• ,\u .. tr an
five others. At O.,ceola •everal or the anrl alJ the advantages of older •ettled with waguos belonging to farmers and of the editurial excursionist•, arrived at 11lace I bava yet vi•ited.
,ti 11111-cl,•ru
. ·
r 1vart" prm·i1IP tlw l\llny with
A pprai ..d at $600.00.
Terms of Sole: Cosh.
traders residing in tl.ie surrounding coun• K ... arney 1 via 1he Union Pacific, anrl was
Burlington girls are ihe greate11t flirt&, nPw Jell""·
wotmded were brought aboard our train, t·o~ntunities.
JOllX )I. Al\MSTRONG.
and couches made for them acr,1~~ the.
· TH~--GRASSITO!'P1<.;RS
try, ,-.·ho ~pend lrom three to Four days in undfr chanre
of .Mr. R. R. Rauda.II and and Ctu1 make eyes'' t:Lt a folluw witb i,,Uch
Suerill' Knox('..,., 0.
!:I
0
":ii°' I' hi" l~'.:r• •! t l- I 11 ·• •It - ,1 ---,H. lal'lt
B. A. F. GREER, Attorney fo• Pl'ff.
&eats. Your correspoudeut co11gn1ltdatt1d \ Nebra.!§ka wn1 \ i-iitcd last year by ev'ery la.ying in sur,plieH Lhat will last ... them for i\1r. Howarrl Kenfdy, of the Land Depart- effE•ct as to cau•e him to wilt iu~ta.nler.
ye:1r f(•II 1,tl s:.o 1100 0110 hw 1 .. •un,i,rlM or
MA.NUFACTURERS OP
oct1w5$6.
himself oc escaping the accident, a• it had plaµ;ue that cou ld almost be imagined, one to two montho.
ment of the l.l. & M. R. R. On Friday
Illinoi• beau tie, are the moot aub•t•n· the •ilk, cl .,•sed ,._ uruad g.. d iuo, a eJ
been my original intentfon to leave Chica· aud the gra•shopp<·r pestileuce carried dea!\' ANTELOPE HUNT.
morning, at 6:35, "e bid adieu to our tial and have an eye to bu•inea•. They ~3,0UO,UOO.
Assi~nee's Dividend.
Furniture I go on Sunday night, nud iu th ,t eJ<ent va,tation and suffering in its course Our party, by ,ote, having decided re• Kearney friends, and took the coach on drive their cow• to Lhe early trail,. ,md
Je,v. in th• Orien\ RrA bping put
rrHE UNDERSIGNED, As.igneo of C. <'.
JJycle, of Fredericktown, Knox Conuty,
would have certainly been nboard the ill• thro·;ghout the State. The damage wao maioing over a doy in Kearney, Col. Rc·e, , the Burlington a11d Mi,souri Railroad, that oell fresh mill< to Lhe pW11enger., and draw In death on clutrg8" of bl,.,.,pl1em1. Thu■
Ohio wi!J, on the 1st rlay of Uccernber, A. D.
fated train. At 11 p. m. our trnin arrived particularly tevere in the South•eastern witll a desire to make our stay a• agreen- , hnd been provided for our accommodation. fl while you wail.
are th ey ,paid back in the c,,iu of over 8
J8i,j 'pay n pro r11t11 di\·idend of about 17 per
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.
·1 Bl ,,.
h
centuries ago.
cent.' on all claims (dnly proved and al~owed)
at Coun01
uu•, w ere we took the trans- portion of ,he State, and must have been hle as poseible, proposed to give us a little , About 12 miles Soutb.eaot of Kearney
BORLIN<lTON.
&!?A.ioat said insolvent, at my etore in "Freder•
fer cars for Omaha. I proceeded to the terrillle in its effec~. from all rep6rt•.- ta,te of "life upon the plains;" and ac• we crossed the SouLb Platte river over a
On Monday a. m., at G o' clock, I bid
~ Hon . Charle• J. Davis ha■ beeo
icktown, Knox county: Ohio.
01e-v-e1a:n.d., C>h1.e>: "G ran d c entra l" h oteJ, w h.1cb , ·m my esti- The~ came in myriads and cloud•-ao cording!~ turned us over to the charge of m&gnificent bridge, that wao coneiderably ,· adieu to Keokuk and arrived ·1n BurI ·, ng- noininaW
for Congre.'114 .hy the vDt"'rnoeratl
· • oI
·11 1rte,
ALEX. KELLER,
1
·
'
o r t Ite F.ir•t C011gre111ona
Ool, li'-2t.
A'"line• of C, C. Hyde.
MAY li74.,
mation should be denominated the "Grand thick as to reJder the rays of the ,un ob• bi1 brother, Mr. Dan Roe for an antelope more tbau a mile in length.
ton aome two hom1 later. Having ■ome Maooachu»~lt,.

Paint~ an~ Oil~.

■'-

TRAVllLDR'S GUIDE.

IF,·aud" bou,e, from ,he inatten,ion the
--o-~ raveler receive, Red poor accommodatlona
' ::enernllr.
TIME TABLE
AT OXAit:A.
After break fas t on Wednesd y I took a
GOING EA.S1'.
.
-..
stroll about the city, and was not very
8TA.TIONB .. IC1. Ex.I Aoc'N. IL. FnT. IL. FnT. A 1!•de O.er //,e _umo,'. Pa.eiflc, and, B ur• II favorably impreoseu with it• appearance.
lmg/011 and .lf,ssouri Rat/roads-1', r/n·a,. 0 F h
th
· · 1 t eet the

GleYeland, Mt Vernon &Columbus R.R. ..
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Stock in Knox County,
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GR[[H'S DRUG STOR(I

I,.

1···········

°

I

BR US HES.

I;

0

I

"I

Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[

,cure. An engineer on the B. & M. R: R.
Informed me that the track of the railroad
wa~ co,ered with the hoppera to such a
depth, lhat the car wheel• in paseing over
them on the rail,, became so oilly, from
crushing tho insects thal the cars could
not be prol'.!!lled, and •and b~d to be
spread over the 'wheeli and rails before
they could make any head,vay. But this
year hao been one or general prosperity,
11ud the re,identK congratulate themeelve•
ou being freed from the ranging p<••tilence. The gra.. hoppera have entirel1
diollppeared aod they aeem to ha n no
feara of a return of the plague.
TH:& PllEBENT LOOKOUT.
The immense crops this year, trigethcr
with the demonstrated cspar.ity or the ,oil·
(or withstanding the effec~ of extreme wet
"" well as exlremeJry weather, willdoubtleHs increase the influx of immigration,
and with i.t • great advantages acd resour-

•i

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

VARNISHES.
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FURNITURE

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclitl venue,· lias given
us room to increase our
manufacturing facilities.
We can procluce

B

GOOD FURNITURE

at as low a cost as any
house in
United States.

HART & MALONE

I

11

I

Fashionable
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We haven't @een n bit of gold 1iuce

--------·----

l he election.

Je" The Bank or England hM fi,rnd the
rate of intere&t nt 8½ per cent.

lf/1"

Cuyahoga county thu• f&r gives
Haves a majority of 6,046, and tho conn~
t~ ijtill going on.

S- Notwithstanding the election of
Hs.yee, fa ilure•, in the Esstern citi6", nre
n.bnndnnt ns e, er.'

lffB" Ifoyes rnn a little better th~n Al·
Ien in th e State, b ut the dog•-we mean
the dog tax-outran H ayes.
I;$" The Radical pnpers all tell u,, that
" the Rag-Baby is dead." Then, for conscience's sake, let it lie in peace.
t,fD" The Democrats of Iowa and Nebr:iska had n IIard Money pfank in their
platforms, and yet they were badly bcttten.

~ The :N"ew York 1md Peunsly1·~nia
oloctions como off on the first Monday in
:S-o.,,ember. T,ook oul for- well, Tl"Rit and

,ee.

.aw As the no:tt L ~gislaturo will be Ro·
publican, wo will now see if they will repeal the Geglian Bill . Como, gentlemen,
no dodging !

---------

~ We pity the poor man who Toted
th,; Ropublicao ticket on the 13th, under
tae promise thl\t his family would be tnken
rare of during tho Tl"inter.
~ The tint innalment or the "belter
time~" and "renewed pro&perity"promised
by tho Radicals, is the reduction or w~ge1
in the Pittbburgh Iron Milla.

fir i\Iack, of the Sandusky R egialcr, a
;ery clerer gentleman and an earnest Re•
publican, but who never "mixed hi!
drinks," ha; been defeated for Stntc Sena•
tor.
.6@" The Radical• eay that "the people
of Ohio ratltled •pecle resumption" on
Tuesday week. Very well, let ii come.We will be glad to get a hnt full ! Shell
oull
i:&- People wllo roted for Hayes have
no rigllt to complain of the scarcity of
m1r.ey and w:mt of work. Th~y haven't
c>me down to hard pan yet. You only $ee
ihe btginning of the end!
tfi:il" The rural di•tricts stood by lbe
Democracy nobly at the late election .. It
wa• in the large cites, where the money lll•
fluence was brought to bear, that the De•
mocracy were o<erwbelmed.

RS'" It will no,y be in order for tho
R,,,emid Hamilton to write an art.icle
about the "Whieky Republican•." He can

get all the information he !l"nnt• from any
oftho leaders in ~It. Yornon.
Dasi:om Cassell refused to. go i uto
the R:.dical Whisky Ring, and hence he
only received a straight Republican vote.
He would rather bu beaten than to 1ecnre
success by such disreputable moans.
@"

~

If eome people who talk so sneer•
iuglv about "R.,g Money" und the ".Rag
Baby," would ''o::<pand tho volume o! cu~rency" by paylng . their houesl debte, it
would bo much more"to their cred it.

i:etJ" The editor• of the Columbua Jo a,·•
Ml and Dispalcl, nre calling each other
"blackguards," "idiots," "forgers," etc.Why not add : "cross-eyed par}lllelograms"
and "knock-kneed right angled triangles ?"

The Future of the south.
El:-Oov. Se7m.:,ur wrote as follo....s lu IL
!alter deoliniug an ln,italion to dt,nd lhe
Georgi& State Fair: "In five year, !rom
thia '1me the een,us will ,how our num•
her■ to be more the.u i'\0,000,000. The day,
ihen h daw:iing when the land• o! lhv
South will be greatly llfled up iu n.lue.
I have gi.,,en much time am! lhoug_h t to
the agrkultural condilion or lhe United
State!. I ban tra.eled e:1.tensirel7, and
I hre e:i:amined with care into the indot•
trial interests of all 000Liou1, and I am
confident tha\ hereaf1er the South will get
a large and growing ah&re of those who are
aeelr:ing new homes eilher from Europe or
from ihe older State, of ihe Union. Thi•
flood-tide will bear with ii weallh and
varie<l industries. I prn:r for the day
when the South shall be prosperous it1 all
it1 pursuita, for until it is 10 there can be
no anured per;ading welrare in other 1cclion• of iho U uion."

ELE(;TION XOTE~.

NEWS ITEMS,

J1lotice to the g[ax=ilJ;tgers of lfnox {!Iountg.

l'he Democratic Ill•jori ty in l:'airfield
The ruu on· the Home Saving& Dank, of
connly is 1527.
Boston, continue,.
C,awford give• Allen 17£3 w•jority, a
The New York Prohibitioui•t• have
uomin:1ted a State ticket.
Democratic ga.in of 182.
In puraua.nce o( Law, I, WILLIAM E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the
Perry county gives Alltiu n. uwjurity of
The Palace Hotel, of San Frnocioco,
Rates of Taitation for the year 1875, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on eACh Dollar
w:Y formally opened to·lhe public Satur•
953, being a Democratic g:1\11 of 473.
of Taxable property in each of the incorpopated towns and townships, in eaiq county, and the amount of Tax leyied on each one
Official ,·ote of .Auglnite county, 1773 day e.enlng.
hundred Dollars of Taxable property is shown in the last column:
Democratic majority; Demotmtic gni u 420.
There 11'&8 fro!\ l~riuay uight at PascaRATES LEVIED BY GEN. RATES LEVIED BY CO.
.Allen'a ('fficial mojn1ity ia Cu,hocton gola, La., and the yel!Qw fever there is re•
Il.\TEB
counly is 592, Republicsn fkpresen:otive ported dying out.
A.BSEMBLY.
COUMISSIONERS.
elected.
The Philad&lpbis Union League bu re•
00
Nills.
ilfills. >-3
7336 vote, were CMt iu Seucca county fused to indone four Republican candid•
0
~ 0,;
State Debt,
•
.80 C',ounty, . . . 1.60 ,;
al the late election . Allen '• majority oTer ates for city office11.o •
~
. . .35
,,,_
General Reveuue, • .40 Poor, 1
~
Hayes 694.
Nelson Cool, for the murder of Cllarle,
!!.. :r
~
,-::,
.
:State Com. School, 1.00 Road, •
.50
.;;·
The Democracy of Little Holme;; gnrn Wbimple, will be hanged on the 26th of
- ANDAsylum, - • • .90 Bridge, .
1.00
'
.A.lien a majority of about 1300-c~rrying November, at Jameatown, N. Y.
...
g_ ~ c:I
5:
OJ:TJ::ms.
enry townihlp in tl,e county. Well doue,
For 10\diers killed in ihe civil wsr
,::
'
'
. 3.35
Total,
3.10
Total, .
g;
'
Holme1 !
elghty-fi,e mou.and headdouea have alThe Democracy of Tu1carawu · county ready been completed in West ,Ruiland,
1. Jack!on, ________________ _
3.10
3.35 50 2 15 50
3 15 9 60 96 1
elected their entire ticket by majorities Yt.
2. Butler, ___________ ---· ___ _
- do
do
953 00
3 9/i 10 40 1 04 2
r&11ging from 329 to 101,}. .\ llen ,e majorThe High School building of Woon•
3. Union,----·-- _________ •••
d,
do
50 3 25
3 75 10 20 1 02 3
Dan
ville,
___
•
__
•
_________
_
lty was 779.
. ,ocket, R. I., wa• del!troyed by an incendl•
do
do
503
2/i
50
2
5
75 12 20 l 22
4. Jefferson, _______________ __
d, 1.55 4 70
Mahoning c@nty, where a large num• ary tire Saturday. Loss !F215,000; Insured
do
6 76 13 20 1 32 4
Toledo Dtm ar:ral: 'Ibo result of the
5.
Brown,
_________________
_
d,
do
501 75
2 26 8 70 87 6
lat-e election, brought about by bribery ber or win en and iron manufacturera are for $7000.
d(
do
20
95
1
1/i 7 60 76 6
macle
a
Democr•tic
gAin
ot
688.
The
beautiful
residence
al
Geneva
Lake,
6.
Howard,-----------·----emplo7ed,
and fraud, 1hould m&lco Democrats draw
l~f
do
151 10
1 251 7 70 77 7
7. Olav,
Harrison,------------··-Wi1con&in, ofN. K. Fairbank, of Chicago,
closer lo e!<eh olher than erer before, for Goodenough,
8.
___________________ ._
d,
do
353 00
3 35\ 0 8( 98 8
The Democracy of Licking cuuu ly, not- w:is deetroyed by fire Saturday. Loes about
while the fruit of rictory are in the hand,
d,
"
attached
to
U.
School
__
do
355 00
5 35111 8( l 18 '
of our enemies, tho Democrat, are in the withst1.3ding the effort, of a fe;v sore-he:ida $40,000; fully in•nred.
"
"
to Mnrtinsburg
do
355 00
1 10 6 45 12 0( l 29 '
A diapatch from Portland, Oregon, HY•
9. !\,!organ,.
_____________ , __
condition of the U nlon forces at Chick&• and trickster•, did nobly. Their majorido
do
401 85
2 25 8 70 87 9
the Umatilla Indian, ha,e driven otJ' the
mauga who while being compolled to leave ties anrage about 1600.
do
do
25 2 401 00
3 76! 10 20 l 02 10
10
10. Pleasant,
Had Hamilton, Cuyahoga, Franklin and workmen on tho Nevada and Northern
11. College and Garobiel', _____ _
their dead and wounded on lhe field, were
do
do 555 00
5 65 12 00 1 20 11
atrong enough to re-organi,e and win Tic• Lue!'!' counties done a, well as uaual, the Telegraph exte111ion, threatening to kill
12. Mon1·oe, ____ •• -··----- ___ _
do
do
901 85
2 75 9 20 9H2
13. Pike, ____ __ _____________ j
do
tory at Mlaoion Ridge. We hue in the Democracy would have carried Ohio by a them if they coniinue worlr.
2 25 8 70 87 13
2 25
do i
14.
Berlin,
___________
_
__
____
\
The quadruplex telegraph in,irument,
do
doi 402 50
3 05 9 .60 95 14
15
late election the proof thal we are 1trong majority of 10,000.
15. Morris, __ _______________ _!
do
Stark connt7, 350 majority for Alleu, " which enablea two mes&ages to travel in
351 90
2 25 8 70 8i 15
enough in Ohio lo re-organize at once and
doi
do
do
" attached to U. School_
358 20
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Sheritr Knox co. o.
U
JO
several "clew•" will be followed up before mate folly!
DBVIN & CURTIS, Attorney• for Pl'Jf.
Year, ten year ago, to $94,418 ihe pa,t izen who would have an hoaored gvvern•
~'ROY THE EAST.
the DomocrnUc Houae shall conclude it,,
The Stark Coun~y Democrat comes to
ment and a prosperous people.
octiZw5$9
year.
DDRJ,;SS him until fu,tJ.er notice, Rath,
labors, and if we are not mi,taken 1ome of u, decorated with 1ix roosters, lunily
burn I.louse, Grand Rarill11, .Mich,
A, Haggart, a lad eleven years old, fell
Suicide of a Tiffin Banker.
bent the ~ergln ilou,e-, Ml.\ ernoo, on Friday
them will be found lo lead into the While ·crowing over the grand Democratic tri•
and wa, inotantly killed, while trying .to
TIFFIN, 0 -, Oct. 15.-Thi• evening,
cud Sa,urJny, November 6th and 6th, 1875,
House.-LDetroil Free l're••·
umph in Old Molly S,ark. Nearly 13,000
Di6ea.ses t5cientificA.Jly Di~uosed, without
board a train at Iodianapalis Thur.day about hair past five, John T. Huss, cuh•
asking questioM. Ha treats all ma.nner of
T0iet
were
caet,
The
entire
Democrntic
lfii6"' The report of the CommiHion apevening
ier of the First National Bank, shot him- Ladies Jilea,e oaU al .Tannie .Hopu:aod'• old Cbronio Diseases, ma 1e or ferµal,, with unptlr•
pointed to investigate the charge o! mi•- tickei except Probale Judge and Commi1r~Jl.,J ecl 1mccess, b1 w.iHj the new and 1ruprovThe other day l1Vo or three huntera, •elf through the heart at hi• residence, In
,1~11<1 and e.<amilie our •lock of
e<l difl'e rei1t J~e\v a.ncl iru~rovcd Medioal Aids,
management in the Red ()loud Agency, 1ioner, wa1 elected by majorities ranging from about Geonzetowo, Colorado, went hi• room, whi_le th~ family were at supper.
to
insure sncr.ess. Dise~s of women and chilprefered by Prof. Manh, made its appear- from 152 to 900.
over into North Park, and, In t,ro day•, Hearing the report of the pi1tol in the Haf!!I, Bonnets, Jlibbou111, dreo, Cancers, old 8or.ifuloue Sore.s, treBt~d
The majority for · Hayes in Delaware killed over twenty elk:.
~uccessfully Call early on the Doctor'!!! arr1bed-room the family rushed In aud found
ance on Tuel!do.y; and 111 was e:s:pected, the
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, v~l. for IJills, tcforeuees and treatment.
Efforts are making to es.tend the Lonis- Mr. IIu•• in bed, d7ing, with a pi•h,I in
calcimining bru,h was freely u1ed npon county is 127; Yourig beat• Carey 49, and
Oct. lo, 1815.
~
hia hand. Tbe ca11se of the act Is the
NO"l'IONS, etc,, etc,,
the great and good Delano, and he i& made Williama beal1 Greene 81. The Democ• vllle, Ilarrod's Creek and Weatporl Nar- financial embarra••metJt of himself and
ha,e
'elected
tho
Probate
Judge,
racy
to appear aB pure and ,potle111 a1 an angel
row Gauge railro11d t o iradi~on, Ind., &nd bank. :Many rumors are current . on the Whieh we irlll eel! a\ e:i:traoi-dinnr1 low price,.
Treaaurer, Clerk, Con1miHioner, and ln• thence to Cincinnati.
•
,treet that the bank will suspend, but it ii
IN THE CITY,
.IEil'" The Ne1v Bu11: Mr. Be,chcr firmary Director, and lhe Republic.an■ lhe The Eagle distillery, formerly owned believed that tbe stockholders, who are
SIIEIIAN & NEWBY,
preached damnation aquarely last Suz•• balance or the county ticket.
nble men, will avert the &torm and the
oc(olll ~
Proprietor.. ·
by Bingham Brothers, at Patoka, Ind., bank be sustained. There i• great excite•
day. Yet lhll Good Doolr 8'nds adulterer•
Bro. GleHnor bringa out hi• roo,ter t.o wa1 burned Friday morning. Lon hea,y ment among busiue•• wen, but on con•ul- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.The<>hleotand beat appointed InstiLntiou for
obrnining a llusines& l•;du o~tion . Foreircular,
to the fiery lake. The escape proTided by crow over the re1ull in Richland county, and partially insured.
tation they have become mure rCl)onciled.
l''.'DU~·F & SONS,Pitt,burgh,Po
audre,s
the go,pel, Mr. Beecher, i4 lo repent:.'lce and well he may,' for Allen rccei ved n . ma•
It i, oaid that anotller ndrnuc,; in EJ.st- Most of the DlJIDUfacturefll of the city keep
accouuts at the.bank, l\Dd mucll lntere,t i•
and confe4sion. Dul do you really be- jority o! 76~, being a gain ofli-1. The en- ern freight ,rill obortlr g-:, into effect.
felt.
Herc iu a hell, or are you only tAlldng for tire Democratic county ticket is elected by
Tweniy-oue persons were lost by the
effect ?
majorities ranging from 640 to 121. BuJ)y wreck of a F,euch schooner o,i the co:ut
NNOUNCES to the citizen!! of Kno:r
A Terrible '.tragedy.
county that he has moved into hie ELE·
for Richland, Gold bribe, didn' t win up o!Frnnce.
S..!.NDY BEACH, MICH., Oct. 11.-A ier- GANT NEW STORE ROOlf, on }fain •treet,
1. SPERRY & CO.
&@'" The 'fRI a grel\t deal offlour, potaoppOf!!ite
the Commercial House, 1rhere be hna
At Mi!aii, recently, one hundred thous- rible tr11gedy o~currod ono milo south of
toes, greenbacb and whiaky diatributed there !
on hau11 a full line of BOOTS AND SliOl,S.
W ~st Side Public S4.uare,
nnd people gathered near the railway sla- Verona, iu thia counly, Sunday morning, 1uited
by tho Radicals of Ml. Vernan jult on lhe
Radical Frauds.
to nll conditions a.nd all sea.son•. Pr~:;<:..
in
the
family
of
Jobn
Noonan.
The
childtion
to
see
Emperor
William.
ticularattention,;iven
to
CUS'fOM
WO.RIC,
Ht.
Voroen,
~ept.
3, 18i6.
eTe o! ihe late election; but that !rind of
Ciucinnall Enquirer: The pitiful falseThe Post-office at Myorato!l"o, on· the ren had gathered in the nigbL before in By doing goo4 ,yqrk and givius. promj>I at,
bu,ineas ceased aa soon as the vote, were hood o! the Republican, papers concern•
lenllon to busmesi, I hope to rece,re a 1 beral
Petition Filed to Sell Despercounted out. Come, Kentlemen, don't go ing an alleged correspondence between Lebanon Yalley Railroad, was robbed on "ood humor mildo considerable noise, •hare of publio p_atronag,.
Janclng, etc., after the old nian bad re~ir•
ate Claims,
·
JAME<>
IIUTCIUNSON,
back !JD your friend, in that way.
Hon. John G. Thompgon and Ur. Dodd, Saturday night qf all the lcttim, stamps ed After harall words the nes.t mornmg
Mt. Veruon ; April 17, 1874.
OTICE is hereby gil·eo that ibe und,rhi~ 800 Jame• took hiw by the throat and
Re bl.
of Toledo which wonld hAve been inno- and)11oney .
.
sigued has this day filed In the Probate
~ And still the 1cad IDg
pu icans_ cent and ~atural enough eTea if it had
Court ot' Knox county, Ohio, his petition pray,
The creditor. of Lee & Shepherd hlive floored him. 'l'he old mnn •el:red his knife
ing for n.n order autboriz.ing him to 6ell the
are not happy, because the majority for paa•ed and the howl of fraud, &e., come agreed to accept twenty cent! 011 the do!• and after stabbing bis son fatally, repeatdeoper&te claims belonging tu the insolvent
Haye,-obtained as they know and geu with a~ ill grace from the party that er.at
edly stabbed one daughter in the &ide and
firm of Updegraff & J ohnson, late of .\fount
~
ACltES OF LAND within half a
erally admit, by a base fraud on the 1ohool fo1 ty thousand vote■ in Cincinnati, when lar, paya!Jlo in from t hree t-0 t!l"enty-four the otlle,; through the hand. Soon Mr.
Vernon, in said County and State, n. scbcduh,
lllile ofOambier in this county,for
Nooono and her two daughter• succeeded sale tJ
d b by it• own declaration 86,000 vote• could mouths.
in parc\ls, to euit purche.-1crs. Good run•
of which claim& are ou file in said Court. Said
question-ii 10 &mall at to Jene no ou t not lawfully be cut in the ~it~; that rolled
Stillaon Hutchin,, late principal pro- in locking him in tho bedroom, hut he nin.ll water. price rery low e.nd terms easy.
pelition will be for hearing ou the 18th day of
but what they will loao lbe State In the up a gaiii o( 800 and a maJortly of 1,200 prietor of the St. Louis TimM, is now -in climbed out of the window and went to
October, 1875.
Mcb26-ni6.
A. R. MoINTIP,E,
A
WEEK
guaranteed
to
Agents,
PERCIVAL II. l'.PDEGRAFF,
T0tell in & ward in Clerelaod which only New York for tile purpo,e, as reported, c,f the barn aud nte a largo quo11tity of Pari•
Preoidential election.
Ma.le
and
Fema.Je
in
their
locality.
A"ignee of Updegr&tf & Johnson.
polled 1,300 ~ote1; that broughf repeater~
lfl':VER•FAU,ING
green. It iicted I\S l\lJ enietio, but t!ie doc
·rerms and outfit free. Addr&s P. 0, VICKw.
C.
COOPER,
Att'y.
the
~ew
York
'Yorld.
It
is
re
tor
pronounced
his
cn,,o
f11tal,
.
Rud
both
buying
~Mr.Alexander H. Stephens oa71 from four or five <;ltates to help thecauee;
l>RY & CO.,A!l~u,ta, Me,
Mt. Ve ~non, Septem ber 22d, 187.3.
his chief object in coming North to lecture that has procured the election ~f II~ye1 by ported that Commodore Qarrison, the father a11d son are probably dead at thi•
•• p2•w4
Price $1. Sold by Druggiet&. $500 rewarJ if
A DAY ~u a.ranteed u.,i11 g our
this Winter is "to do good la bringing by wholesale fraud and COrrt)pt1on ID ?Ur well known capitalist, is to furnish the time . •The daughters will recover.
it fails to cure. DR. l!. Il. JilOWJ., Sen~~•
"-' . WELL AUGE!i and DRU,LS.!ftrge clti~. The Republicans talking money to buy the paper, with the underNAMPI.E FREE and bigp•y to
$,lOO a month pah1 to good agent5, Auger book
about a better atato of feelinl(S and a bet• dolefully about cheating I
~ Up to the present time one mill inn F'alll, N. Y,
male and female er erywh ere. Addreo;:s
to
be
put
forward
11>1
;tnnding
that
he
is
t:tee.
Ji
lz
A
ugcr
Co.,
St.
Louis,
Mo.
THE UNION PUH. CO., Newark, lf. J .......,,
ter underatanding between the peoplo of
tons less of c0al have been sold in New
B
d11y
at
home,
Agents
wanted.
,er A National H'ard Mooe Conven- the greebac~ candidate for President in York thi• rens,,n t!J.an last year or •everal
tho different sections of our great and comOutl!t and term• free. TRUE &
to 820 per day at home. Samples THE BANNER i ■ lbc Oldo,t P•pn in tie
previous year,:
J8i6.
lion will be held In Cincinnati, Oct. 23.
CO., A\lllll~t•, Mail>!'.
. $1 ~ ; STll',liOI< jg Co., Por\ll\Dd 1 Mr.
QQun1y,
mon country."
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ae-- The Bondholders made

a good in•
vestment "hen they employed Carl Schurz
to stump Ohio in tlleir behalf. 'fhelr
Coupons otill command Gold, but the
poor man will be glad to get Greenbac"h
for his labor.

--------

~ The election in many parts of the
State is regarded by the women •• a Cruaade victory. It is not so considered however, In Mt. Vernon, n, nearly the entire
"whleky interest" wn, enlisted on the &ide
of the Radicals.
~ The cnble tel~aph reports thd
the London papers are unanimous in their
expre$•ion of oatiafactlon at the result of
~he October election in Ohio. These papera, of course, •peak for the British Bond•
holding aristocracy.

· s- Those fellow, who sold themaeh·es
and their votes for Rlldical money and
whisky will do a fa,or to all decent peo•
pie by remaining hereafter with their new
(fiends. The Democracy don't want such
li1<rleaques on humnnity.
tJ@" The Columbus Journal will now be
happy, "Private Dalzell" he.a been. elected
to the Legi1!:ltare by the Republicans of
Soble County, and will do doubt be the
Republican leaders in that bod,. J)al•
zell iA one of Comly'• pets.

i$'" We entirely agree in opinion with

the New York Su" that if the Democracy
of Ohio had made a contest on the square
i.aue of administrative reform o.nd the
overthrow of Gratiom, they would have
carried the State by nt least 30,000 mojorily.

-----··- -- ·
~ Many poor men who TOied

tho
&dical ticket under a pledge that their
families would be taken care or during the
winter, already begiu to discover that they
1\'ere lied to and cheated. They will be
fully satisfied on this poi nt before the winter is half o,er.

---- --r.rar ----•

Tramps aro around again in great
numbers, and the indication• are that the
country will be swa rming with them the
oosuing winter. As t ho Rndical&s ha.e
1,romised t o giYe us "houeit n:oney" &od
good times, of cour•e they wiil take care of
iheao wandering Arabs.

ue- The Springfield Rcp1,blica11 110mi1>11te, Rutherford D. Hayes, of Oh io, for
Pr03ident, aud Stewart L. Woodford, of
New Yorlr, for Vice Pl'esident ;" and the
V•Jlumbm Journal responds : "So zay1 we
a.11.'' If that Postmaster', hend don't
,·ome ofl; we shall be aurpriied.
If the Catholic question had been ignored as i\Ir. Halstea,I desired, wbero would
hi~ ,vestern R eser<e ,ote h•ve bten ?1hron Beacon (Rep.)
' That tells the whole &tory. The Radicals k uew they "era beaten on the C~rrencv qne<lion, and hence they dragged III the
b. bear about the Pope and the Schools
t:!,~rm the P uritans on the West ern Re·
ierve, Behold the result.

I ~)
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FARM

187 5~ ~,ALL 187 5.

BY

J. -s~~m &co.

BEST ASSOFlCED STOCK

W. H. C. Ma·r11·u, EPlBcti'c Phu~1·c1·an,

MILLINERY!

A

\Villi

DRY

GOODS,.

CARPETS,

WALL PAP"E'R, &o.

AXD S[ll Tff f CH(AP[SJI

Boot and Shoe Store.
JAMES HUTCHINSON

----•------

A

N

CHEAP LANDI
2 4

Howrs Ague
$12

$ 7 7.

Cure!

$ ') 5

$5

$3

-- . -

'-•· ·-. o-..c:;:

·.;;;-:::: .

One Hundred Years Ago.

01110 ST A TE NEWS.
Beam. The1ndies were dremd re•pectt,•ely in re<l, white and blue.
- O!d Joe Root w:u defeated (or ProThe lirst Stnte represented ou the left
bate .Judge io Erie county.
The Centennial Tea P.arty at was.Peonsylvani11, .presided oTer b;r Mn.
- Tilton'a lectuNl in Cleveland, TbunBanning's HhlL
Ingram, Mra. Grey; Miase• Ida Alsdorl',
day evening, wu largely attended.
SAM tiKL ;r. llRENT
1.u!.§ ROOEB!J.
_________
Clara l\IcKay and Lena llodgios-all in
NO. IU.
- A blue heron, meuuring cix feet
a 1quiot at tho1e nice fbg crossings on
Quaker costume.
OU~E nnd Lot on ~urton street, for F&le
LOCAL BREVITIES,
tip
to
tip,
"as
killed
near
Painesfrom
nt n. bt1.rgain. Price $i00. 'l'erws $200
'tother •ide.
•
A DEL I G HT F lJ L il t-""F A 1"1t'Connecticut, wu the next in order, preville recently.
c~~u i l>alauc.: $10 per ruouth uutil p..Ud for-, or
- The 8tate Convention o( the Young
..,ided over oy Mrs. Mithell, Mr,. Tu11oH,
- 13A=ER for •ale u Taft & Co',.
w,ll
11ell
&t $600 ah cnsh <luwu,
- The Grand Di vlalon or the Sona of
Beg leave t• 11=ounce to the citizell! of Knox county, that they have leued 1-r
- "Shoot" thote army hat..
Meo'• Chri.iian As,ociatior, will begin it• Some Ancient and Interesting Relics. llli•ses Anon Sperry and llicKibbon-New
No. lil8,
T emperance or this State, meets at Dayton
11 term of years, the old and well-knowa
•ca•ion on to-morrow (Friday,) and coo•
__________
Engf.Qnd costume.
- Trot our your new overcoat.•
A'iRES U mi,es~urth 'of Mt. Vernon
on the 29th ull.
two i.tvry Ju.w~ buu.-e 8 r,,oa.i ■ u.tJd
,
New Jersey, pre~ided over by Mrs. A.
- The weather hM been rather IInyes- tiuue until Monday. .A lari;e attendance
- It is now propoged that the projected
ctdlar, good \\-di u1.1J ci&i.t r~ barn cril>I
I, expected, ao<l the proceedings will oo
The social- e-reot of 1..1 week was lbe D. Loveridge, Mn. Van Wicklin, Misses
ey the pul week,
t:tc.;
4
tlcres.
gooJ liw~r. t urch~rd .. boo bt.-ar
Centennial Tea Partieo, which 'took place Sylvia Mount and McKibben--,.in the char· Wheeling anJ Lake Erie rail way be cllang~llXJtru~ VU11)::I; H. llt."Vt.!r•Jtti1il1u: •1Jci'ng. 1-'rice
- The boy• did K pretiy good hickory• doubt be highly interesting.
ed lo narrow gauge.
ollO. f11rwtt- Uue-l1alt' ct1¥ll, li11J.:uaee: la
And propose doing a GENERAL 1'1ILLING B1JNINE8S, and $4
- A tramp broke into t11e store of Mc• at Banoiog's- Hall, on Thursday and Fri- aclEr of Fruit Women.
nut bu•ineas on Sunday,
thl"t=e uuu:ull 1u1yruent1.
- l:lcarlet fe.-er and diptberin prevail will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COM.MISSION BUSIN.E SS.
Naw York was next in order, pre,idecl
- The street corner loafer■ now gather Cormick, Willi• & Banning on Tuesd&y day evenings of last week, under the ausNo. 1.11.
among children in tho vicinity of Bridgeuight, by prying open a window at the pices of the ladies of the First Presbyteri- over by l\Irs. 0. K. Norton, Mrs. Jas. C.
around the grocery dove■•
ACRESTDIBER LA~DfoColeaCo
port, Belmont county.
Uliuut¥, 4 mile,e, lrvw Ashmore ou sh•;
- Now tho! the el-ctiou ia over, the rear of Lhe building, He •tole a golJ pen• an Church. To oay that the whole affair Scott, Mi3ses Sade Vance, Emma Rogera
Indiaun.poJis aud :St. Louis Railruud, 7 lnilitt,
- A 1trong impreuloo etill prevails At
.Radicals will embalm the "Pope'• toe."
bolder;aod other trifling article, which was a grr.nd succes, but re-ecboea the unan• and Ellen D:xoo-in Holland costume.
DONE
IN
THE
BEST
MANNER
AND
ON
FAIR
TERMS.
frow CuurJe:;tou, the couuty .'!lt"IH-uf Colt'I cuun
llellefontaine that Mn. Schell \lat the
tf in a th ickly nttled u~1ghhor1lood-teuoeJ.
- Wedding• are largely on the increase were found upon his per.on, Wednesday, imous expression of all who were present
Rhode Jsltmd, was presided over by Mr!.
murderer of Alice Laughlin.
on
two si<lea-welJ weterl d by a sm11.IJ 11tream
4@"
Caah
paid
for
good
merchantable
WHEAT.
ffir
Firat-cla3S
FAMILY
-by reason of the approaching colcl weatb• when arre•t•d by Mar.h"l Magers.
on the evening• in _question, Thero ivas ,James Patterson, Misoes Dora Pattcr!on,
ofruaniug wattr. \\ i! , sd l 011 Jo1Jg rime at
The
Cincinnati
Chamber
ComFLOUR,
COJ:tN
MEAL
and
FEED,
always
on
hand.
•
- F. W. I:Iolmick, mu,ic publi•her, bas but one drawback to the fullest enjoyment Emma Trimble ancl Ella Turner-Conti·
er.
.SSuu wi 1h u J,Ot'ntl di,..couut /; r aliort tiwe or
.G@"> STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu- ca11b, or wHI exchsne; e for J1rnd it, Ktw.J: t·uun
merce unanimously re-elected Col. Sidney
- The chettnut and bici:orynut crop of sent us two new songs "Heaven Blei• of the occa,iono, and that was the iucapac- nenta1 costume.
siness.
ROGERl!l & BREN'l'.
ty or pru1--erty iu i\H. Vt::ruuo, u.ud diilt!n:uc:e,
1873 baa been harve1ted, and turns out .\1amma," ballad and cburu•; price 40c. ity of tho Hall to accommodate the vast
The Museum Wl\S the next booth in or· D. Maxwell Superintendent:
if any, pu1d iu cnsl1 .
Mount Vernon, Ohio, August 13•m6
-The
First
Na.iooal
Bank
of
Tiffin
well.
and "Only in Fun," ierio-comic song, conoourse of people who were in nttend· der and was presided over by Mu. J. A.
NO. t-i2.
- Ladies, ,;bake lhe molha out or your pl'ice We. These two piece• are hi• latest snee; but so admirable were the arrnnge• Til ton, Mis• Julia and Mr. W. B. Norton the cashier or which recently committed
RAILROAD 'l'IUli E'l'!I ! l
LOC
...
L
'10TICE5,
~
1
furs, and get them ready, for cold weather publiClltions, and llre perfect !!'em• of ,oog, men ts_thnt few, ff any, were compelled to -Mrs. Tilton dre.ssed in white s1<tin over• •uicide, suspended Saturday. •
From .1\1t. Vernon to t~hicagn, .tS; frot1 Chica•
-:-- The Cleveland PreBbyterian Synod,
goto:Mt. \'t:iuuu, $ti; J11m Mt Vernon to
11 n~ar.
and will undoubtedly become pop•Jlar.
leave without being served.
dress, and black-velvet under•dreso; lilies
Lost,
Mai:
W~hington 1 $10; from Mt. V,eru~n tu Balli•
Tho Hall was b,-autifully and tastefolly Norton . in drab silk, with white lace cape, which embrace, Eastern Ohio convrned in
- The A>11ericansay1 the Licking Coun- The A••ignee'• sale of the Weaver
Ill •re, $tl; frum Al t. Veruou to J... hllad~Jphia
•treet bridge, a pocket-book containing
$12.
'
ty Fllir waa a mogoiflceot success in all ih Bloclr, on Wedn8"day, brought together II decorated with evergreen•, flag• a~d pie-' point apliquc, W. B. Norton, Continental the First Preabyterian Church of lh.tt city
Three Doora Nori/; Public Square,
$15 in money, and a note for $100, tigned
Saturday.
few of our capit&lioi.; but Lire bidding was tu res, and the entire length •>f the Hall on costume.
depart men ta.
NO. 1311.
JtlT, VERNON, O.
- Dr. A. J Scott, or Loudonville, was by E. Lee. All persona &re warned against EASTSIDJ:,
Delaware, came ne:tt, pre1ided over by
ACRES, 2¼ mile& w€Ct of Frtder•
- Owing to a combin&tion of circum• not very lively. The property ,us knock- the North and South sides, wa• occupied
.
ic.!ktowu- JLJ0 tlere!o- u11d1 r cullhaseverely
injured, & few days ago, by falling buying •aid note. The tinder will be lib1tanoes, the Dcrnooratic jollification has ed-ofl'to D. Mu"ell, (who, it wa• urffler• by boctba, representing the thirteen origi• l\Irs. Fred. S. Crowell, Misse• Jennie Un·
llun,
baltillce
80o<l timbtr. Good urchtttd 1it•
stood, bid for Chnrles Cooper) at $7aQO; nal Colonial States. These pooths. were derwood and Anna McKay-ol<l•faahion- through an opening in the floor of hi• new erally rewar<led by leaving the note aud One dollar a week deposited in this
been poet poned.
uatffi in a guod ueiglil>orhuld Will sieJi 1he
pocket-book
at
this
office.
building.
Hank for 50 yearsa,uounts to ..... .$ 11,523.19 wl~ole tract or di\·iUt:: it to 1,uit 1•urctu1ser.•- The epirootlc b&s aa:aio ma<le it• ap but he failed to comply with the te rms of formed of a light frllmework ofwooil, over ed ilre•s and powdered hair.
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Two dollars a wetk deposited iu this
JAMEB TURVEY.
- Geo. J. S. Brisbin, ofthe :u. S. army,
Mnssachu,etts, was presided over by
pearauce among the equine •tock, but as •ale. when it wa• again put up, a,1d bid in which were hDng in graceful fold lace and
Bank for 60 years aruounts to...... 23,046.38 l~bt-rffl ,h,"-t.·uuut WJJl be wudc Jor cu.bh or short
t!me paymeuta.
yet In a Tery mild form.
by Mr. Jon•than Weaver, al $5000~ no damMk wbdow curtains, and contained liu. H. King, Mrs. Walters an<l Miss Lu ha• sent two antelopes and one badger
FOR RE:S- l'-Two rooms on Main St. Three dollars a week deposited in
tliis Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,569.5i
NO. HO.
from the West to the Cincinnati Zoologi•
a ta~le nod chairs, and were presided over Turner-old-fashioued cost,.me.
- Now that the fall elections are over other bi<l• being otferecl.
$¼.-ier mouth. Apply to W. A. Su..coTT. Four dollars a week deposited in
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miles we,t of Mt. Vernon,
cal
Garden.
- 01<lla.• ( r.xn•) Herald, Oct. 8Lh: The in ~acb instance, by three or more ladies,
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New Hampshire was presided over by
this Bank for50 yearsawouute LO 46,092.7 ti 0
O il the UlJ Vehiware l<oa.d- ~01 d
REMEMDilR tlrnt &hleurnu & Craig are Five dollars a w~k deposited iu this
- Rev, Dr. Boyd, Rector of St. Luke'•
funeral of llr•. Ju<lge Nurtuu at the Epis- who-were attired in the ancient costumes ilfl'l!. Jam"" IA!.dorf, Jlli,ses ·Ria Rowley,
house aud bum. l\u. 1 wt-II, toodordrnrd-32
0<al and general new•.
Bank for 50 yeart1 a.mounts to...... 67,615.90 .tcres cle:ut!<l aud uuder high cu1ti\"a1io11 LuJ•
- Loven or oyster! w1Jl be delighted to top•! church, was largely attended yester- in vogue in "our grand·father's days."- Mary Boyd and Jennie Al•dorf-Conti- Epi•oopal Church, or Marietta, clo•ed the m!lkiug the best Shirt• in the country.
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ull.
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Georgia was presided over by Jlln. G.
•ervice• of the Epi,copal church were read States they represented, and the ladies io
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- Tbp re1idence of Mro. Work at LanANTl!:D, to buy, a small fa.rm, · adapted Eight dollars a week dt"positecl in
- Clark I nine, E;q., Prosecuting Attor· by Bi,l1op Garrell. The Di•trict Court, charge aimed, as near as possible, lo con• D. N eal, Mis•esAnna Trimble, Ella Vance
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this Bank for SO yea.rs amounts to 92,185.62
oey, ha• prepared the blank bond, (or the Judge Ba·k.dale presiding, adjourned out form with the manners and cuotoms of the and May Jennings-old-style French cos• caster wa. burglarized Friday uight. The to gardening and fruit rah~iug, located in Nine
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newl~ elected counly ntlicera.
of re,pect to Judge Norton and the b&r of people who .inhabited our country in its tume.
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L,ot on Onk •trt"el 1 foncnl, prite .. .•........... 200
or city iu Central or Southern Ohio,
Ten dollars a week depositt::d 1u this
- The firot •now of thP sea,on "put in the city attended in a body, several of our infancy. Old chests and at cs were ranSouth Caroliua, presided o,·er by Mr•. other things of value.
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Bank for 50 years amount~ to ..., .. 115,i3l .9t Lot on 0,1k slrt"et. f(11ce1 1 1 price ............. 300
-,- The United States Rolling Stock
an appearance" on Saturday, followed by most prominent lllwyero acting as pall sacked, and old-fashioned dregses, shawls J. K. Norton , Mrs. Dr. Semple and Mi••
1 <. re:os~, givrng
L'orner
Lot,,ti OHk ~t,et-1 1 J~1,c1.•d . J>riL·t> ....• SOO
egcrip wn, • · ige•
~ ,vithout frugality none can be rich and
Corutr Lot on l.loyi1<n11 ur1d Vt dur s1tee11
& fe" daya or "squaw wioter."
..-ith it few would be poor.
beoreu.
cape.,, head-gear, &c .• &c., that had not Jennie Morrison-old-fa•hioned costume. company ha• contracted ,vith the Urbana lo1v, 236 Superior St., Cleveland, 0. 3t.
feuced , i-e \·eu 1,t"adng HJ•J•le tn u, pric; 300
j/3/r" Deposits received' in sums of one dollar
- Charlie Bope received one day last seen the light of day for years, were bro't J!)nnie Semp1e and Clara Beam n• colored Machine 1Vorko (or 100 ton• of casting•, tu
- "By che..e crust? I don't ste why
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Excclsio.- Zepl17r.
and upwards.
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in
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cars.
that confounded otovepipe wont flt-ii wai weel., from the M><••illon Coal Company, forth, the dust shaken from their ful,ls, "apple girls."
per month. Y1•UIIJ.; 111t-11 ,a.vt- the mvney you
TRUSTE~S:
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All
color.
nnd
shades
for
knitting
Af·
are now apendi,,g, null i11\•ett ii, iu
- A .citizen or Painenille, now living,
all right when I took it down."
an enormouo lump or coal, that weigh• and put in cJodhion to be serviceable (or
No_rth Carolina w11.9 ·preeided over by
JARED SPERRY,
J. D. TH0~1PSON.
ghn g~artS, etc., at
0. M. ARNOLD,
SAMUEL !!'!RAEL,
- We haven't 1een a aiogle gold dollar 3600 pound•, and ha, bad h placed in the OCC88ion.
Mra. Mills, llrs. Reynold• and Miss Lau • 1aya be can remember when wolv81l, bo.ars,
LAND!
oep 2¼-w6
c. PETERMAN & So:s's.
G. A. JONES,
ALEX. CASSIL,
deer ind elk were to be found within the
The
Only lud,·slructable Ele•
1ir,ce the el41CLioo. C'.ome gentlemen R~di- front of hi• store on 111ain at., aa a eample,
When the hour arrived (or the '-'party" ra Reynold•-old•f!18hioned dress,
THOMAS ODBERT,
S. H. ISRAEL.
ment or 1-'alue •
.Notice,
mr.h, 5, \875,
he being the agent of the company a~ thi• to open, th~ Mebitablea,Jerushru,, Pruden•
cal•, trT and keep your promloe1.
Virginia was presided over by Mro. present limita or the town.
For the Jun<I do" nnt melt nWftT •
- Cyru1 Miller, of Wilkesville t-01vn•
- Jac:ob Earn••t, formerly of this coun- pla1ce. Aud this remiu<l• us that hie wite ce•, Charities, Temperance•, nnd so on, Robert Bowland, Mrs. Lnugbery, Mrs.
Errett Bro•. have removed to the Hauk
It is yt:1tt:rd.uy 1 to•dny, uml fvre'v~r.
ty, but now re,,idi11g in Cdumbu•, has pre.•enteJ him with a 11ine pormcl lump ~were assembled together, <lres•ed in their W•ddle, Misses Alice Hook and Rette ship, Vioton couniy, has rai•ed a pump• BuilUi11g 1 uexL to G,eea'as Drug Store,
Vourt!!No. 1!17.
been •tricken down with 1m1tll-pox.
t<bout the same time-a beautiful epeci- loog-wais.ted, high-cut, hoopless dresse,, Ewalt-old-style costume 11u·d powdered kin thi• year that <Teigh• 101 pounds and wht:!1'6 Lht1y u.re ""elliug ail goods in their
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- Htnry Hartmttn, convicted .at ll!An•. men or the qe1<u8 homo-of which Charle• and hair a la mode-powdered or se.,ured hair.
berry. bct\.\·e, 11 Frn1ll a11d Ga1nhit-r ~1,.
colobrated liubber Paint.
tioU&t.'Co ·, u1im1 e11,:h1 rooms-i,,::uod well llnd d• ..
lit i, of.hooting Mr. Remy, baa been sen• feels justly pruud.
by turtle-shell combs, that resembled bay·
Maryland was presided orer by Mrs. J. euce.
ern on the lu t. A good lul'Btinu conVt'Dieut.
- The WincheBter Times 111ys: There
Go to Huut'• before you sell your pro•
teoo •cl to the JWnitentiary tor one yeGr.
racks. While •ome or "tbe girls" were H. Pugh, Mi•ses A. E. Kindrick, Ida Ro•e
n h11,i11t'■1 1 uud niJJ lie sold 011 ea~y terw1 aL a
bara-ain.
- Let our merchant- who have received ~ lluuUug and Flshln;; Excur• gallanted by the Hezekiahe, Jedediahs, and Kate Park-oyster booth-8pani1b are a good many casea of small pox at duce. He pays the highest price. Jone•'
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Columhuo, 1ome of which have been fatal. l:llack, High st. Mt. Vernon, O. Oct lwl
the'r fall good1, fling out their adverti,eClark Arm•troug, George H. Tilton and Obedjahs, and others "old-timers," the costume. Carrie Young, a• a Scotch laa• Cl has al•o broken out at Lockbourne and
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me,t•. a nd lei the people kno"<>" about it.
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~ c<;1rut:r 01 H.ugt'r:4 1111J CeJu r str.-et-1, 11t"ar
Health and peace-by gelling a bottle
MoJ,a Adler. after "exerchiiog a frpeman's more prudiob damaels, kept cl.o•e ~o the sie; Eddie Pugh, as George HI at 10 years Gahanna.
.JU1ub1cr aveuue. Price S45u f,, r the corner
- We have receind a great many new
side• of their equally prudish mammas, of aiA.
of l:l~ker'• Wurm ::lpecific. It i• ea•y to
ril(ht," O<t. 12th, 1turted for Fremont,
ot, aul.l $4() 0 for the ullicr; or \.\"ill acJJ the tYi0
- D. McConaha, a prominent stock
IU 11: ·ibers since the election, Thi• •hmvo
"Rebecca at the Well," repreaented by
take an<! harmle,s to a child, but will
~:indu~ky county, 0 iio, on n bunting alld nnd contented themselves with occasional
T IS ORDERED that the Te,mofthe dis- 1"vr ~00 011 JIUJ IIJt-tllS nf -iti tu $HI ptr rnuLth,
dealer
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at Fremont they went down the Sandusky
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Manufactured and :Stace of< lhio, for the year A. l>. 1876, be held
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On the right of the entrance was a large the fir.:,t newtipaper printed i •1 I{nox couu• Sperry have led the Cloak market for the ofe. _~ood town 101, and upon easy terms of Egypt1e.n Oracle, Dreams, H111b to Ladies. A
women t'Vl'ry,vhPre Busm "-=S
credlt. t<'or further partic ul ars inquire of queer book. 100,000sold. Arldres~ T. \VILJa.,Jess scoundrel on the road aide hurled
F .-lRllER's would· do \\ell to call on booth called the Nationnl Table, which ty, dated, 1814; edited by Sm ith & McLIA.}[
&
CO.,
Publisher,,
Philadelphia,
hn_nn~ahl
e.
EXf;El,~lOR
Al' ~"G· CO 151
past
two
•easona,
and
they
intend
to
stand
SAMUEL l8RAF.L or A. R. lllcINTIRE, at
the
property
of
Geo.
D.
Neal.
Ardle,
.a ,tone through a window of one of the/ Bunt bef.>re ~•11 n:; their produce Jone, was pre,idcd over by Misses !\fart and
lhclugnn av ... , C hi(•ago.
.,
Mt. Vernon, or CHARLES A. YOUNG at hi,
A square, made in 176~, nwned by Mr•. by t hei r colors thi• ,eason. We will not residence,ju,t
'
No:rth of\he premltl.'I. '
~oache.•, bnl fnrturiat~ly nn one wa, buri. Block, High 81, J\ll, Yernon, 0.
HE
BANfER
affords
the
Beot
}!eo.lllm
for
.
K•te Ingr1,m, Jennie Newton and Frank Hook.
b• nndeT$Old.
QOUJOS
AdvertJ,ma lo Cenlul OMo,
I
CoE R \ NNElt 14 ~ho oldut Pnl'er 111 11,1

THE BANNER.

- 1:1. l:l. Greer, E.•q.; i• building nnoLher adJitivn to bi• dwelling house on Oambier aLreet.
WM, M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
- John Pootioi, Councilman frcm the
Uonnt Vel'non .......... Oct. 2:: . l 87~ ht Word, don'L walk oo Lhe North side of
Gambier .treetaoy more. Cause vy? Take

MT. VERNON OITY MILLS. JB(ll· (SlliOLucMN~

__________

H

ROGERS & BRENT

31

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

40

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

or

f!

f1

t

Bk

an~x ~~un ywaving~ an '

:::::::;:~::t:;';he

250

Q

,v

I

Time of Holding

a

SIXTH JUDICIAL IlISTRIC~

I

H

•). 0

F
I

--------

LA'fEST ENTEllPRlSE?

NEW CLOTHING EMPORIUM !
SIMON WOLFF,

R(lDY-MID( ClOTHING

---~------

Gent's Furnishing Wear,

Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption

Merchant Tailoritg De~artment

ASSIGNEE.'S SALE

MILLINERY!

Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat,

or

I

R[!DY-M!D[ ClOTHIHG,

FANCY GOODS.

N

Valuable Lots for Sale!

,v~•t.

A

0

u."

.

$ 3 QQ

I

T

TH

un11,

iufliut~s
~--........~ard,;."'"""".....

Chicago andNorth-Western jIRON ! IRONt ! IRON? l !
::a.A:I:LVV A Y.
"What can't be cnrcd must ba sold
llc,h," i• what d,q say in Porkopolie.
A little peperrulnt is better than brandy
~hen there iJ ~ny trouble wilb your "trutj
inwardness."
Since the hard tim83 struck Nevada they
havo raisccl the prico of killing Chinamen
to se1·en dollar,.
·

B

.

UY YOUR TICKETS Tia Ille C.EitcA~O,
& NOJ!.Tll•WZSTBin! RAILWA.Y for

SAN FRANCISCO,
Sacramento, Ogden, s..It.L•ke City, Cbeyeuue.

Denyer, Omab.aJ Lincoln, Council .Bluffs,
Yankton, Sioux City, Dubuque, Winonn, St.
Paul,Dulut.h,Ma.rquette~Houghton,Han~ck,
Green Bay, Oshkosh, .Fond dn La.c, Madison

and Milwaukee.
If you want to go (o Milwaukee, Oshkosh,
An Iowa edit0r recenlly nnuounced that St. Paul, l\Iinnea1>0Hs, Dulntb. }'ort G~rry,
a certRin 111tron of his was "thieving- as ,vinona, ,var.rco, Galena, Dubuque, 810~.x
usual." It we, written tbriviag.
City, Yankton,
(Jouncil Blulf.s. Omaba, Lin•
coln,
Denver, Salt Lske City, Sacramento,
It may •eem parndo;,ic,i, but the Lest San Francisco or a hundred other northern,
newspapers get tho most cutting treatment north•western,1 or western points, this gre~t
line is the one you ah,ouJd take. The track 1a
from their brethren of tho tripod.
of the best steel-rail, nnd all the appointments
The reaion why Pagans sra so for be• are first-class in every respect. lt& trains are
hind•hr.nd in the march of civillzalion, is mnde up of elegant new Pullman Palace Draw•
ing Uoom and Sleeping Coache!, luxurioW1 1
bccau,o thq arc auch iclol people.
weJI lighted and well ventilated Day Coach..,
"What st:ltion do you call this?" sai<l a and pleasant lounging o.nd smoking cars. The
maa, "' Le crawled out of tho debris of a cars are all equipped with the celebrated M.il•
r.tilrua<l smJ. It up. '11\:vdst..'ltion/ replied ler Safety Plalform, and patent Buffers and
Coupling,, Westinghouse Safety Air Brakes,
the conductor.
and every other appliance that bas been deTho Gardiner, Maine, Journal say, that vised for the safety of passenger trains. All
there i, a ,tore in th,t placa in which fl trains are run by telegraph. In a word, this
uREAT LINE has tho best and smoothest
bkull is kept. u1:trked: "TLh man was s track.and
tbe most elegant and comfortable
drummer. Beware f"
equipmentofllDy road in the West. and has no
Sila1 C.trd 1rns m~rricJ tho other <l11y, competitor in the country.
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
and on his we<li:!ing notices were these
the tro.ins of the Chicago & North•
~,ords: "Nn cuds." But he doe~n't South,
Weatern Railwny leavo CHICAGO a, follow•:
know v,hat might hnppeu.
For C!auncit Bluff•, Omaha and California,
"I thin~ I h1wo seen you bnfore, sir.- Two through trains do.ily, with Pullman Pal•
Ar~ you not O,von Smith?" "Oh, yes, ooe DralVlng Room and i:lleeping Cars through
I-'m owin' ~mith, and owin' Jonos, and to Council lllufts.
' ~'OR :lT. PAUL and MINNE.A.POLIS, Two
owiu' Brown auU owin' evoryboJy ."
through trains daily, with Pullman Palaee
A philo,.;hcr as3erts that the reason Cars attached on both train•.
lVhy la.11ie&' teeth decay eooner tban gen•
FOR GRi,;EN BAY ond LA.KE SUPERIOR,
tlemat1•• is because of the frictiou of the Two trains daily I with Pullman Palace Cars
attached,
and runuin(: through to Marquette.
tongue nm! tho •weetne,sof the lips.
FUR MILWAUKEE, l,'our througb trams
Wh~t is the difforence between @per• daily. Pullman Curs on night trains.
l'UR WINONA and points in llinneaolA,
m:iceti an<l a schoolboy'• howl? One ia
the wnx produced by Lhe r.hale, aud the One through train daily.
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport Two
other i• the wail produced by the whacka.
through train• daily, wltb Pullman Can on
The Pitt.burgh, Pa., toy is a lightning· night traiD.
.l,'OR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via
rod_w.1gon witb nn insura.uce agent percli•
e<l 111 tile rear. When the child fa tlred of Clinton, Two through trains daily, with Pull•
Cai·• on night train.
it, it can be blowu up "·ith guupowder, man
FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTON, Two
ancl plea•e him and hi• papa, too.
trains daily. Pullman Care to ?tli!SOuri Val•
Ou '.llonday e1·oning his wife n•lced l,im ley Junction.
li'OR LAKE GENEVA, Four train• dai!1.
where I.lo wJ.,; goin~, tB she ob~ertod him
FOR ROCKFORD. STERLING, KENO•
puuiug- oc. hi. uvercoat.

!

I
I

l. 0

0

T C> N S
A.D.Ul3 &.

nomms.

200 ~l-H)ES
KEG~ OF BURDEX'S IIOI:SE•
at $01>er keg.
50 Sll0£S
KEGS SHOENllREGER'S llO t\~E ·
nl $5.50 per kci; nl
.AD.Hrs & ROGEilS.

SPRINGS & Ax
··· ELS
A

LARGE ABSORTME~'l' at the LOIi·
EST PRICE, al

wQQD
or

WORK!

OF.1"ICE-!n Woodward Block, room No.~.

or ni~ht unleao profe,oionally ab•ent. [oug27y

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

.JA.NE PATNE,

OF KNOX COUNTY•

P:S:YS:l:Ol:AN •

For th~ Fiacal Year Ending Sept-ember 6th, 1876.

~

O~ll'ICE AND

RESIDENCl,)-◊Ver Hill'• Sholl

Bent

Work at Reduced Prices,

Kept in stook and •old low. The !ollowlng

PA.TENT WHEELS.

aug27•1y•

"

A.BEL H&RT,

Sarvcm, ArgcrbrigM-i

o,

Troy,

Shute&· SJ.arr, and Wooltcy.
ADAllS & ROGERS.
wzWILLNOTBEUNDER·
N • B • ...SOLD.

ADAMS & ROGERS.
Mount Vernon, Ang. 6, 1876.

Pl-ANOS

. 18-H......... 89,477.48

Building, on the Public Square.

ap9mO•
J>. B. JtlJUt.

Show License ........................................... ..

DR.

April~. 1875.

,A.. CA~l·ENTER, lYI. D.,

S,017.30

To amonnt paid on orders of Director11 ...... .................. ... ............. ...... ..
To amount overdrawn .......................... ....................... ........ ....... ....... .

2,885.16

Total .... .............. .................... ... ....... .. .......................... ... ..... .,

11,632.14

PHYSICIAN and SURGEGN,

WHAT IS SAID OF THEM.

"Your Patent SfJua.re h:ia stootl tho test c,l
se'\"cre criticism, a11djustly won the reputation
of a :firet cl~ instrument, having no SUPERI ·

Yoar Grand and.that Gemofao Upright,

ORS.

have become great favorities with artists.Yonr titlo to a place in the front rank of fi~l
class manufacturers i1 clear and undeniable."
-Il. J. NotbnafeJ, twenty•oneyears Professor

of Musio at tho n1titute of tao Blind, Colom•
bus,Ohlo.

"Valley Gem"

bv atreagthenrng the min a as well as thai body.

STEPHEN§ &

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL CR.

feel justified in l!&yiog that VEGETINE is the
most reliable remedy, and would advise all
sutlCring humanity to try it, for I believe it to

be "good houest vegetable medicine. and l
shall not .hesit..~te to recommend it. I am, &c.,

Respectfully,

L. C. CARDELL. 451 lldy.

VEGFTlNE acts directly upon the cause ot
the8e complain ta. It invigorates and strength•
ens the whole system, nets upon the secretive
organs, allays inflammation, cleanses and cures
ulceration, cures colllitipation, and regulates
tile bowels.
--

HAS ENTIRELY CURFD ME.
MR. SrnvENs :-

BOSTON, October, 1870.

Dear Sir-.My dangbteJ, after having o. very
severe attack of whoopin$ cough, was left. in a
feeble state <.lf health. Rcrng ad.vise<!. by a dear
friend she tried the YE0ETINE, andafteruaing

~hoica and Valuaole !uilning Grounaa.
jan15tf

September 21, 1875·1m.

:wuo
to~s 13
$22.03
48 8'1
468 72
2 715
51 75

$~V0.0!l

•

Board• of Equalization

$1808.75

2utl ~o

•

.

"

.

S:2u76 7o

FUEL A'ND LIGIIT:

fl597

2 20

IlOAD AND TOWNSHIP LINES.

~

"

"

The Burdett Organ.

0

attribute to this remedy.

ALEXANDER

pr Sole Agent for Northern Ohio.

~

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT• TAILOR

•
H. STEJ'HENS•
M. C. of Georgia.

PRESIDENTIA.; 1f.ANSION,

}

DR.

K

STOCK OF 'aOODS,
SUITABLE, FOR

ALL SEASONti OF THE YEAR.

=

ALL 0.ARilIENTS

,vARR.~:'WTED 'J'O FIT,
And Made fa the Neatest l\Ianner.

8. Plant fruit treas well, care for them•
and of course get good crops.
SJugel''s Se~;iug l'IIaehlue.
9. Practice economy by giving stock
I tako pleasure in. soying to my friends th·&t I
shelter during the winter; al!lo noood food.
&m sole agent f<!r Knox. County, for Sin~r's
tnking out nil tbnL io unsound, half rotten
Celebrated Sewu1g Mschme, the best now in
c,r moldy.
u•e, for n.ll work.
Sep. 28-tf'.
ISHES to announce to the ladie■ of Mt.
10. Do not keep tribes of cat~ and snar•
Y
crnon
and
vicinity
that
she
has
taken
lin::?; do~:"f nround the prerniee9, who eat
Adwi.nlllt1·ator'11 Sale.
the store room ou Gambier street, firsi door
more in a month than they are worth in a west
of Main, where she has opened n, choice
J.!,L
be sold a• Public Sak, on the p:rem•
liletime.
and clegaut stock of
. · "'" of the late llenry Iloofield, deceas•
cd, lll J efferson township, Kno.."<: county, on
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
A Oo lil Remedy for Galls.
&du1'<1ay, 0<:tober 16, 1875,
A good application for a gall of any Of tho latest aud most fashionable •tyles. I am Cowinencing at O o'clock, .1. :u., the tbllowin..,.
kiod, wbcther it be ou n. horEe an ox or a also ngcnt tor Knox county for the Domestic prop~1-ty, viz; _llon:cs, Cattle, Hogs, ,vagons~
man' i• prepared anrl u,ed as' follows ·- Paper Patterns for cutting a.11 kinds ofDre.,see. Ilarness, Farming Impl,;ments, Housel1-old nntl
Kitchen Furniture, n.nd other articles to nmn•
Tborou~lily mix oJi\.~e~oil, oue ounce and The patronage of the public is solicited.
ELLA DAVIDSON.
April 10. 1875.
crous to mention.
carboliu acid, one clr?.ch,n. \Vash tbe
TERMS- On all sumns nuder $3.00, cnah,
JllHts clenu threa time ➔ n dly, and apply
VE•HOlJSE.-ESTABLISHED 183a o.ud above that amount, one year's credit will
the oia· me11t t,, the ulcer. lt I,equently
DRESSES, SJIA W LS. CLOTHING, be given, 1,,·ith two good snreties.
l111p,Je:1!=! that a hor".le·a IC'f't become bruis• SILKS oud LACES, cleaned and dye,l with
J. N. JTO$~·E1,D, Achnin.slrotor.
ed or i1j,1nd. c..n1ing lnmenc~ft. For in- tho lustre· and finish of new goodt.
octlw-3*
juries 01 1hi• kind, Ill! well as for 1plit• .P.nckagcs ~ecei_ved and returned by Exprcu.
IRST GRilND EXPOSl'l'IOIV of
boof, i,:rent relief i, nffi,rded by standing '1i rite for price IJOt and cotalogue of eolor..the TP.ADESMEX'S IXDUSTRlAL IN•
Addrcse
the animnl 011 11et bluo clay-even com•
STITUTE, Pittsburgh, Pa., op"n._, Oct. ';f, and
Wlll, R. TE.I.SD.I.LE,
moo eMth is better thnn hard plank floor.
clo,.. No,. 6. A<1drc•• .'\. J. N1·:S,T.JS 1 ,Pres.
"A merciful man is merciful to his beut."
20;; Walnut StrO<ll, Glncinuu\1 1 O.
T. T. l.

i11ILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.
MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

W

W

D

F

"

$f.O. This Jr. :,!!~-J.70

NEW COUNTY l~Fllt)L\.RY.

t-113,415.30
Glt, 00
4aV 32

IIG IJU
G l•O
£0·! 55

... I 8,~IG.~G

By amount collected since last lleplember................................ ............ .
DR.
To nmou.n t p:iid Stn!e 'frta.su,:................... ..... ... ......... .. .......................
PEDLER•S LICENSE -FUND CU
By amount ,collected .. ....................................................................... .
DR.
To balance on hand ................................... ............. .............. .. .......... .
To amou.ni paid State 'Il\:asurer...... ... ......... ... .. ... .. ........... ...... . ... ....... ..

cJ, Jrful Remedy, and believe it will cure any
cas.e of rheumatism in the wor]d.

Harvey Jackson,

Hauling: toolM to brid~e tSite
•
Hotudi11g Uan<ls, while nt work for C1.rnuty,

"

20.21

°

20.21

"

a
Cl

162.60

166.14

"

6 36

11

]6\-0
3:.:9 87

~20

3 8,)
lJ.78
4110 OU
101 15
;!1·0 00
2.; 00
la 00
lol Gil
10 7S
IU.1!0
100110
.jl) 75
475 00
67 uo
l:Ja 75
12 uo
G 00
7 uo
15 00
GI 73
4.5 v.;
i2 00
215 85
6ot IJ0
uU 00

60 00
~Sil 0.91

'Totnl

IlECAPITULA 1 ION.

S ·]277 ~7

Total Court Expense.,
" Jttil
" Priuti ll;:! and Il)ank Books
20.00
20.00

"

249.J 02
23-!0 02
IG~. 1 0

fichool Expern-,es

"

3'13

Eleclio11a
nqnests

' 1

;6A;J.
2J8 Oi
llll 48

33 27

156.14
162.50

4. 2:;
57 ~s
11101.10
!~ti 10

s

TreeN i11 01urt Yard
Clt_1a11i11g Court Hou:,;c, Jail au<l Yard
BulJ•:idtlitirm to Duplicate
•
Amount. due Audllor from la t j-t'or
Traw,te r of a portion of Jtdfenmn to U uion t.wps.
bliNcelltu1eou15 purpodes

"
"
"
"

6.86

18 (HI

~Cl9.r9

Perpetual ri~hL of !faker's System of Aecvunt•,
Slo\·es and Hardware
P,otecting Dl•la,vx1c Rn!l.U
Ex pre~ u11J Excharige 011 Coin
llultrnct 011 Crthi11tt for Probate J ndgc•~ Oilicc
Agricultural t;ocicty, A pp. Ou. Fuudii
l\latting for Couuty Ollicei:1
-·
•
Spittoons for Court How:ie
~
Attorney fees, Mitchell vt1. C,1unty,
Conmy chddrc11 10 Reform F,mn auu lnd. School
Jnclt•xing R11,ld -◄ 1 liridµ-e~ n.nd Com'rit Journa.l
•
\\'hit~w:.ttih1ug Court U,m!iC sud Jail
Papering County Oil.ices
.
•
McVay',.Diµ:~istof Law
Jury r.... l\lilchcll ,.•• Countr,
Cop,· LtHV lirld".
•
Ste.;1 1•1•e line (100 frnt)
Prn-.rnge, l>ox rt-nl, freight aoJ express

"
"

~181 H
100 00

u

Jmm11it y

"

Asse~s11r:i nnd Uoard:S of Equal iz'lt ion

..

•

68411
280 so
5:l2 2:j
18316 tG
610 99

" · Fuel and Ligiat
,. Rosd ancl 'l'o\l'rtllj,hip Lim·s
11 Official Expcu--e~
" New Cou11 1y l1 ,tinn:uy
''

I11ti rm:lry Fx1 m

"

Mi1":cellai1et111t1 Purr-o:e~

59

59843
{>00 09
COiti 7o

]

371,001

----

2,349.53
2,349 53
20,000 00

44,453.37
7,000 110

111.453.37
3S.93G 74
12.516 G:J

-·---

GROCER,

Total.. ................... ...............................................................$ 51,453 37
ROAD DAMAGE }' UND en.
17.5(•
AN be found at his old stand, near the B. By amom1t on hlllldSeptember, 1874............ ................. .................... ...
&. O. D.irpot, where he will take pleasure lly anwunt received since September, 1874 ............................................._~7.00

in waiting upon l,js old friends and cuistomers,
and hopes by attention to business to not oniy
Total. ........... ...... ,,, ...... ....... ........... ................. c...... .••. ., ...........$
meri£ their eastom, but to mo.ke thousands of
DR.
new friends and cuBtomcrs. My stock i~ entire- To amount of orders redeemed ...•.... ,,...... ... ... ...... ................................

ly new, and em brr"'°" the best of

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc.,

To amount on h:ind ................. ,,,,, ........... '.,, ....................... ,,. . ............

lH.50
1117.00
17 /Iii

---~---------·Statement Oounty Expenses.
--

Am't

YOU CAN lUA.KE $5000

"

In 90 days in A 1 Stocks.
My sy•tem is SAFE, HONORALE and SDf•
PLE. A l;ook scot free to all. W. II. WEEJtS,

Banlcer1 178 Broa.dwe.v, Ne,f York. Stocks
bought ;;ad sold at theN. Y. Stock Exch~uge.

COURT EXPENS&l.

pad Petit Juror~·
Tali•

•

Grnnu
Special
•
•
WitnessM ~tate Caoes
Constable., ]\,Jarohals and Police, State UEstlii,
Justices' 11~cl Mnyor's Fee•
•
•
Court Constables and Messenger•
Subpcana Witaeases;Jurymen nnd Venires
Defending Iodigent Person•
•
Witnesseo Before Grand Jury
Committee oh Commiosioner's Report

Plea!iant and l'roJitable En,ploy•
111e11t.-11 Bea.utifnl !11 °Charmiug !" "Oh,
"
110\V' loYely !" "'Vhat are they worth?" etc.
Such are exclamations by those who sec the
large c1egant New Chromos produced by the
Total
Eur,lpean aud American Chroma Publishing
JAIL EXPENSES.
Co. They nre all perfect Oem6 of Art. No
one·can 1·e.-;isl the temptation to buy when sec- Am't paid Sheriff, .Tail f~e•, washing tor and boarding pri ■ onert
tllg the Chromos. Canvasser;;, Agents, and
" ~ Medical treatment
•
•
ladi.e--i and gentlemen out of employment, will
"
Night Watch
find this tl1e best opening ever offered to make
Queeuaware
money. For fullparticulor1, senrl stamp for
Clothing for Prisonen
•
confidential circular. Address F. GLEASON
Brooms for Jail and Court Hollie
& CO., 738 Wa>hington St, Booton, Mass.

,,

...

'"" w f20 per day at home. Samples

,n,O

$1 froe.

~Tl~~ON &

Co., Porilaml, Me.

1

AS been tn u~ &Of'!'' 11ttcon yca.ra, far 1be

penn:inent and po~1h,;o cnre of

1

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

n.nd fnflamma.tory dlseas8!!1.

Externally a.pplie1.l,

U. g:lvea lmmuliatc reliof from pain. 'l 'heu ono or I

two botUea ta.ken Lntornally remo,•o every tah.t
of the disease. \Ve luwo cured 1'J.Lcunu1L1sm of j
FIFTEEN YEARS' s1•A.,,"'Dl~G 1 _1!boro aJI ot.llft
rernedie.s ba.ve failed. We bu.Yo 6':-CD U..Osc woru
out wlt.h ~uilerlng froin
·

I

NEURALGIA. SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND
· SICK HEADACHE.

I

re,UeTed from pain tn a. fe'Y boors, then pen1m• 1
tu11~lyeured. 60 in a.!ler years the disoa.!o bu nev~r

BUTTER and EGGS.
Moy 28m6

Lawson's Curative

---H
Total ............ , .. .......... ............ . ............. ,..................................
17-1.50

The highut market priee, IN CASH. paid fol'

~

Record111g Deeds for CounLy

"

116 45

-----

C

·'

3 411

•

Court Honie n.ud J.ail

Tuxes Reh111ded

u
"

113.00

"

"

1'

30<l 70

17 50
4.2 50
102 ~O

"

"
"
"
·"
''
u

,,
h
.pril 23, 1875.
82.00
G E!iT.S. :-.1'
or t e past ·seven years my wife
has been ~ great ~ufferP-.,r from Chronic Rlleum•
68.00
atisml wh1eh at t1m'":-, assumed a very malig•
1400
napt torm, and fC'' ,· de.vs and nights was de~rived of1·est. Severa1 months ago our atten•
t100 was co.llr .d to Du.ran g's Rheumatic Reme:
Total. ............................... .... .... .. .. .. ........ ................ ..... ....... .. .~
82.00
dy d!lnd ._'!'fr~..:r the use of three bottles according
S. !IT. V. & P.R. R. CO. CR.
to d ire.c •.ons, she was entirely free from pain, Bv r.mount rl\Cei red as Intel'li?~t on Bondi..............................................
4.570 78
an !' fermanent cure effected. I am glad to By amount ovcrdrin•11 September, 1874................................................
6,920 3J
spe, ...K n such commendable terms of yonr won•

Gents' Fn:ruishiug Goods,,
A.ND HATS A.ND ( _lAPS .

3o.ov

•

Gas fixture• for Jail
Commil'l1:Sioners e:xpenst"'s out of Cvlinty
Relief of Suldiera' families

"
"

To nmouut paid Corporation T.ieasuren...... ..... .... ....... .. .................. ...... 18,608.3/i
l'o balance on hand...........................................................................
278 51

Tot 11J.......~ .............. ~ ........................................................... $
DR .
WM. H. CROOX,
To
amount
overdrawn September, 187-1 ........ ·.. ........... ............. ..... . ..... ...
Bigb Street,
Executivo Clerk to the Pre•ident of the U.S.
Total estimated amount due on Bonrl• not paid. ........... ................. .. .......
To Helphenstine & Beetley. Droggiots,
I.A.KE ERIE R. R. CR.
.
Washingtou, D. C.
Corner of the Fublic SpuP;re-A,.,tell'•
For e-ale cy Druggists everywhere. Price, By amount on hilnd September, 1874...................................................
Old Stand.
ono dollar a boltle. Six bottles for five do!• By amou11t recei,ed since September, 1874 ................ ........... :............... _
Jars.
jy23• ly
.MOUNT .f'ERl\'Ol'f.,
Total. ......... ........................ .... .................... .. ....... ..... .. ;........ .4
DR.
EEPS coNoTANTLY
HAND A
To nmeuut tran,fe.ed to Coun\y I•'und.................................................
LARGE e.nd well selocteci
•
To balnuce on hand........................................ ...................................

o-s

-

"

Total. ..•...... ,•..•. , ............... .. .. ... ............... ,.............................. $ 18,886.86

Total .................... - .................. .............................................. $
EXC:r.58 · FUND CR.
balance on band Septvmber, 1874.................................................... .
DR.
·
amount lo '.frea.sury ..~···················· ···~·····• · ............. ......................... .
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE FUND CR.
amoout onrpaid S ,ptember, 1874................................................. ..
amount received s· ince Jaat settlement............................................. .

803 SUPERIOR ST.,

OHIO.

•

&,676.08 Am't paid 1.o Conlr~ctora
"
.A rchitt•ct
3,013 76
'·
Suporiulenclcnt

By nmonnt ou hand September, 1674...................................................
74.39
By amount collected on Duplicat.,J........ .,......... .... ...... ........ .• •............... 18,812.47

,u.,.~~········• ............................................

CLEVELAND,

1110 ,J!)
Sf,?-fG

~.;:1..:s 2/;

Totnl

11

DR.
To amount or<lers recleerae<l ..•
To amount on hand ...... - ............................................. ...... ............ . .. .

New City llall Building,

Jnt.~3

Cluk ot Uourt, 1874-f>

,P'
~vering- ''
Infirmarv Director W w. Cummings
" ..
"
A odrew Uk.ton
·'
"
R. C. Cawpbell

u

6,723 70
1,962.38

2S 50
7 00
S3 80
156 uo
7 00
7 50

OFFICIAL EXPENSES .

Recorder, making Report, 187t·3 4

"

B.676.08

so

184 II

Oomniilto~hmer Halsey-Aw't from labt year, ::GG, TL is ~~Jl.:.!IJ
:n 7 ~O
,c
Lyal"
"
8102.0G. Tliic:i )'r. ,.:-1:JJ.C.,3 tJ;;7 Vu

u

---116.45
Total. ........ ......... ·· ~ .......... ................. ....................................$

B. DREHER,

11

"

Total. ............. , ........ _ ...................... ...... ........ .. .......................$:8,886 86
REDEMPTION FUND CR.
10.58
By balance on hand Septem·oer. 1874 ................................................. ..
106 87
I:!~ a.mount received oince lr,ot September ............. .............. ................. ..

purifier of the blood; it is pleasant to take;
Always on hand and for sale, 8 large anil com• To be found in tl>.o _m.arket-. Thi3 is: for you
and I can cheerfu1Jy recomwend it.
nl,Mlstoek of
my friend and oouolrp:nen, and you ...m find
JAMES MORSE, 364 Athens St.
~
it is sheer folly not to l~JVE A CALL.

ments, in a smRll ,vn.y,ofm;1nynewthing;3, .

]89 00
55 611
48 59

ASSESSORS AND BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION.

Total

CORPORATION FUND CR.

OFFERS FOR SALE

once.

a few bottles was !ally rastored to health.
J have been a great 1nfferer from Rhcama•
tism . I have token several bottles of the VllO•
ETl.NE for this complnint, and nm happy to
say it has entirely eured me. I have recom•
mended the VEGETlNE to others with the
same goo1l rl!sult9. It is a great cleanser aad

Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists.

"

2-5.GG

To amount paid Town,hip Trearurer .................................... ............. .

J. W. RUMSEY

MAKE IT PUBLIC.

the cure after nothing else would. llenco I

105 80

Atn'i paid AM~estn.1u of l'owm,hip:, aud Towu

748 19

Will Cllre any case of rheumatism in the
world. Ileing an inward medicine, it does the By
WHAT IS SA.ID OF IT.
work <tniekly, thoroughly e.nd perma·Hinily.
To
cures your wedieine has effected iu this place.
Read the following certificates:
H hn.s more c&pablllties and resourcu than
-ll.P. any
Hon. A, II. Stephens s1,eaks.
other-reed organ with which I ama.t pres•
By
ent acquainted, either in Enrope or America.By
NATION AL HOTI::L,
}
A..
J.
C,'re,u:&ld,
Orga1ti.sl,
Chicago.
SOOTH IlOSTON, Feb. O, 1871.
WASllINOTON, D. C.• Doo. 2• 1S7n.
Il. R. SSEVENS, E5Q.
, It Is the most perfect organ In tho world; Me"l!ro. Helphenstine & Bentley:
Tota} .......... , ................ ....... .... , ............................................. $
lJear ~ir-I have hca1d from very many never geta out of order; ne'\·er gets out of tune.
I very choerfnlly state at your request, that
DR.
sources of the great success of V.EGEl'INE in -George W. Morgan, Orgmmt. of Brooklvn. I have used Dura.ng's Rhe umo.tio Remedy 1 To at>:.ount paicl 'l'r ansurcr of In•tilnte ................................................. ..
cases of Scrofu!tl-, Rheumatism, Kidney Com• N.Y.
prepared by you, with decided benefit. While Tr, ·balance on \iau<J ........ ,. ....... ................................. •. •· .......... •· ...... •··
plaint, Catarrh u.nd other diseases of kindred
l am still afflicted with the disease of Rheum,
uu.ture. 1 make no hesit"tion in saying thllt I
atism, yet I am in much bett.ter condition thP:._
Tots! ............ ......................... .............. ....... .. ............. ........... $
ltNOW VEGE'.l'INE 10 be the most reliable
1 was some months ago, which improYetD'.ot·l
SHOW LICENSE FUND CR.

now happy in intormiog you and the public
(ii you ohoose to make it public) that she i,
entirely cured, and VEG.ETISE accommplishcd

Total

7,927.89

DR.

servant.
BENJ. P.ls'f'Tl.NG1LL.
P. S. Mine is but one among ihe many

had used from twelve t-o .fi.Jteen bottles. i am

.. ]70 04

----

all emaciated: very weak,

Rhe was improving on the second bottle. Sht,

:'-343.51)

O

has done for me. I ,vas attacud about eleven
months since whh Bronchitis, which settled in•
to cousumpc.ion. I had night 11weats nnd teYer
chill~; wus di~tressed for breath, and frequent..

continued taking \he VEGET1NE until she

112 o0

By balance on hAnd September, 1874 ................... ... ........ . ............... .... .
l:!y collection• on Duplicate.............................................................. ,. 04,932.92
' 1
Blu11kH aud '3pecificnliouo
764.43
By collectiona from U. B. .Military .................... ....... ........... ........... ..... .
DEN'TISTS.
"
Survey of Foundation
361.11
lly collection• from Section 16 ......................................................... ..
"
Switch
FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms By collections from Morrow county Se,,tion le ... ............. ....... ............... .
109.97
No 4 and 11, M'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
13,499.20
By
collection•
from
State
Common
Sctiool
Fund
..
.....
...........................
:
..
Tot.ti
Ma;y2y
20.00
l:17 collection• from Show Licenoe ........................................................
Th'FIR:HARY F.\lDJ.
8.00
lly
collections
from
Peddler'•
Licelll
e
.................
~
...............................
..
B. A.. F. GREEB,
30.00 .Am't paid Fencing
By collection• from Frnea ........... :, .............................. ..................... ...
"
Work
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.
41
Scraper•
Total.. ...... ., .................. . _ ............................................... , .... ,.$ 72,739.40
"
Cutting Wood
Office In Miller', Blo<k, 2u·,tory, Mniutreet.
DR.
"
Lumber
Ap. 5•y.
To amount paicl Town•bip Trean:rers......... ........................................ 61.272.50
"
Stf"wart
To
balance
on
hand
..
.........................................................................
1!,466.81
"
Nur•ing, Smnll•pox
W. MCCLELLAND.
'W. C. OULDI!:BTSON
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Toto.1. .•. , ... , ..... .... .................................................................. ,$ 72,789.40
Total
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
TOWNSBIP._BRIDGE FUND CR.
MISCELL.a.KEOUS.
FFICE-One door "·.. t of Court House.- By amou&t collected on Duplicate ..... ................ .......... .-....................... .
25.66
.A.m't paid Ropaira of CouuLy furniwro
Jan. 19, '72

Dear Sir-I shoutd be wonting in graU!ncle
ifl foiled to noknowledge whatille VKOET!NE

She was in thiB condition when eb.e com•

iJedical Atteud,rnce
A. Deuuh•, tor Ni..ceesities

u

By balance on bang September, 1874.......... ........................ .................
l:ly amount collectEd on Duplicate.......................................................

F01VLER,

S.UNT PAUL, MIXN., August ~2, 1861.
ll. R. STEVENS, ESQ.

menced to take Y£GE'l:.INE; I could ,ee that

Cou,•C>yttuce to Asylum

"
11

TOWNSHIP FUND CR.

Ji'iY" Terms made sultabo to all. Call at

HEARTFELT PR.A.YER!!

and very offensive.

$~31.0ll

IKSA.NITY.

"

Total. ........... , .............. ...........................................~............. l\ 13,361.16

PIANOSl O

life from Scrofula, and has become blind from
its eil'ects, having tried many remedie! with
no favorable result, was induced by frienda to
try the VEG ET IN E. After toking a few bot•
Ue.,, she obtained such ~reat relief that she ex• ilWe have ,elected th& "',alley Oeru" Piano
as a Premium in preference to all others. be•
pressed a wish for her s1gbt, that ebe might be cause
we hone1tly believe it is the best instruable to look upou the rua.u who had eeut her
ment uow made for parlor u~e.-0i1tci1inat
such a blessing.
You.rs respectfull y,
0. II. P. IlODGE, Police Officer, Station G. Timc3.
HOSTON, MASS., May f>, 1871.

and the clischarge from the head was e.:<ecssi ve

Total

.IIIT. VJ:,RNON, 0,
BRIDGE FUND CR.
Am't paid Coal
8,'{76.74
0FJHCE-ln Dr. Wiog'• Drug store, Maia·st. By amount in Treasnry September, lSH ............................................. .
"
Ga~
16 93
RESIDENCE-\Vest Uigh titreet I house former• By amount of oalo of .llridge Iron .........................................................
"
Oo~I Oil
ly occapied by Silas Mitchell.
febt9y 1• JJ:t amount collected on Duplicate................................................ '. ••.•.. 16,648.91
JOHN. W.MCMILL:S:'(.
ISAAC W. BUSSELL.
Total
Total ............................ ., ......................................................$ 25.440.118
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
DR.
.Am't paid Viewers
PhysleJaus and Snrg-eou1. To amount pa.id on ordera... .... . .. .. . .... .. .. ........ .... .... .. ..... ........ ........ .. ... 21.227 08
"
Chain men
To
bsl&nce
in
Trea•ury
......
................................
...•..
.........................
4,218.50
41
FFICE, W e!t •ide of Ma.in otreelr-4 doors
Survevors
North of Public Square. Will be found
"
Damages
'l'otal., .......................... ........... ...... .................... ...... , ... ... ....... $ 25,440.58
by calling at the office at oay hour of the day
H
Mar kt'r
or night.
[June 5, '74.-ly.
ROAD FUND CR.
.
"
Re,•iewera
By amouni collected on Duplicate of !SH............................................ 12,823.62
"\V. {J. CJOOPER,
l:ly balauc!' of hand September, 1874 .............. ... ......._.. ............. ..... ..... ...
1132 li4
Total

Ph:Uleian11 and Surgeons.

One uged lady, who bas been suftering through

we cou1d near of, and with ull this she has for
several years been gradually growing worse,

Witnesses
Sheriff
Post•morlem Examinntionij

Tola! ....................... , .......... ........... ............... . ........ ......... ... ....$ 5,682.14

POLICEMAN.

remedy for Cat,rrh and General Debility.
My Al.iJe has been troubled with Caiarrh for
many years, and at times ve;;y badly. Sne bas
tlloroughly tried every supposed remedy that

"
"
"

260.86
4,094.89

PUBLIC REPORT

W!IS

Junn

376.89

By balance in Trea1ury September, 1874............ :...................................
By proceeds ul oale of Product.............................................................
By nmount collected on Duplicate. ........ ...... , ................ ~····.................

Total ..... ,............ : •..... ,,, ............................ - ............. .... ..........,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On G•mbler
DR.
Havo attained tho ,mlnblodlstlnetlon of being street, a few doors East of Malo.
To nmount paid Township Treasuren ................................................. ..
OFA
in nll respects, incompara~!Y the best no\V
Can be found at their office &II hour• when To balance on hand ......................................................................... ..
made in this oounlry.-~Y. Y. World. Jlarch
not professionally cnga.$1:ed.
au,::rl3•Y.
3, 1878.
Total. ........ ....... ................... : ............................. ,·· .... . ··•··· ... · •.$
a. W. STEPIIENS.
CITARLES :VOWLRR
IlA VE NOT enjoyed good health for «v•

und so low tha.L my friends thought my case
hopeless. I was apviscd. to make a trial of the
V.t;U~TIFE, whJcn, uuder the Providence of
God, ha.sour~ me. '£hat he may ble3s the use
Yard for Pigs.
of yOur medicine to others, as he has to me,
I bclievo that ono great reason wby pigs and that his di vine graets may attend you, is
the heartfelt prayer of your admiring, humble

"

$1G3.10

.A.m•~aid Clothinl" Insane Perwns
To State Treasurer'• Receipts ... ... ............... ............................. .... ........$63,392.86
"
Probate J udgo

MOUNT VEll.NON, OHIO.

feb~o

ly spit blood:

5.00

68.00

INFIRMARY FUND CR. ,

1'Ie1NTIRE & H.IRH,

Con~tablci!I

Total ...... ,.... ~, .... ,,., ............................................................. ... .$ 53,392.86
DR.

168 Db

11400

County bcboul E2Caminers

"

2000

Fedler'■ Licen,e ................. .... ... .. ............. ..

"

240.60

N.UO

Am't paid Town•hip Trea.urer'• •et ::lchool Fnud•

STATE FUND CR.

"

Drs. R. J, & 1, E. ROBINSON,

W. II. STENNETT,

fleece in respect ot fineness \"e1y "even ." in old ago-nigtlts of calm1sweet repose, there•

SCHOOL EXPEKSES.
41

suo.QQ

.20-10.~

Total

By amount collected on Duplicate........................................ .............. . M,30486

June 12, 1Si4•y

General Pas3enger Agent.

era) years past,.yet ha\o"e not allowed it to
interfere with my labor. Every one bclottging
to the laboring class knows the inconvenience
of being obliged to labor when the body, from
debilityi almost refuses to perform it5 daily
ta.,k:.
never was a belieYer in dosing with
medicines; but, having' heard the V.KG.ET!N.E
spoken of so highly J was determined to try it,
o.ud shall never regret that <letermi.nntion. As
o. tonic (which every one needs nt some time)
it surpasses anything I everr heard of. It m•
vigorates the whole system; it is a great
cleanser and po rifler of the blood. There are
many of my acqua.iutances ,yho have taken it,
and all unite in praise of its satisfactory effect.

Atssehsor'a Hlaub

Blank Hooks
Stationary
•
Lee•• Sy•tcm for Index
hliocelle.ueous
Priniiog Sheriff's Proclamation,, To.bul~r :Statement~, Iofirlllnry
Lettini;•, .t.c.,

81..v0
5+.00
8650
J75.10
285.9:i

Total. .................................................................. , .................$ 13,861.16 Am'& pnid Auditor
•
•
DR.
"
Trea.surer, colloctio11s not on Duplicate
To amount Road Receipt• and amonnt paid ToWllsblp Treuuren............. 12,9-H 63
u
Pru1'1ecutiug Auurnr-y
416.63
.IUOUNT VERNON, O. l'o balance on hand...........................................................................
"
Clerks Fee•, Stute Ua..-se~, 18i3, '74, and '7:i

General Superintendent.

I

u

.A:ttorney at La-vv,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

All Ticket Al!cnts sell tickets by thi1 route.
MAUVIN HUGHIT'T,

wooled sheep anti in handling wool" com•
muoicntcs the following •m~gedtio'us for
selec,ing a good wooled sheep.: "Always
as,um,ng that tho wool to be rnspected is
really a fine wool, we tir?:1t examine the
ahoul<ler. at the pdrt where the finest and
best wool is unu,,lly found. This we take
n~ the stan<l.uJ, a.nd compare it with the
o:ool from the ribs, lUe thigh, the rump
nad the houlcfor parts, and the nearer the
wvul from tl.ie vntioui portion of the 4ninrnl approaches tlie stsodard tho bettcr.Fir.t we scrutinize tbo fineue;a, and if the
Especially among the aged cla!S of people.
result is aatislactory, wo pronounce the it imparts to them the oae thing most needfu.l

Ten Rules for Farmers.
1. Take gooJ p!lpero nnd read them.
2. Keop nn a;couat of farm operations.
3. Du not le:>ve implements scattorecl
over the farn1, exposed to suow, min and
heat.
4. Repair toola and building, at a
proper time, and do not suffer subse']ucut
threcrold expenditure of time aad money.
5. Use money judiciously, aud do not
,.ttend auction sales to purchase all kinus
cf trumpery bec1uac it is cheap.
6. See tbat fences aro well rcpai red and
c~ttle not grazi111,C iu the meadows or grain
fields or orchard;.
7. Du not ref,i,o to makesorrcct experi•

"

Plat lkcord for Surveyor'• Office

O

At Omaha our Sleeper• connect with lhc

,.

August

150.00

"
"
"
"
"

Total ........ , ............... ..... ............................. .......... ......... . ..·.h...$197,022.78

Practice in the State and United States Co art•
for the St..te of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff••

Overland Sleepers on ti.le Union Pacific Rail•
roW, for all p<,ints west of the Missouri River.

do not pr<>~e more prefltable on a great
maay farm, is because they do not have
enough clean ynrJ room in which to run
and forage. 'l'ou often they are confined
to a small pen and a very small yard, both
of which are dirty. They have not even a
clean glass plot, or grass or other green
good to cat, but mu•t constantly stay in a
olo.,e yard nr pen . For farge ho;s, this
reatriction i• injuriou,, b11t for little pigs
it i~ very much ,vor30. Young animals
m1nt liberty to exerci•o thei r musclea and
clean graa, on which to feed. A few form.
ers let their pigs run out at will, but they
nre apt to do a great deal of mJSchicf.
One of my ucigilbors, who mises a great
many pi1<•, used to let them run into my
garden. corn and potutocs, tread down my
gr'lSs, and tbcy did a great deal of damage
to my crop,; but ho alway, had nieo pigs,
and there w"s no evident. reason except
that he allo1vcd them full liberty out of'
door,. Now, I do not aoprove of having
11 drove of pig• running• through gardens
and cro;,s. but I think it would pay even
sm,,ll farmers to fence in an eighth or a
fourth of an acre of land adjoiaing their
hog yard, aml lot their pigs ma a part of
the timo every day in this eaclosure.When they get large enough to roll turf
land, they can b~ shut into their ordinAry
yard or eloa have tho tendons of their no8es
cut or rin~• put in to lceep th~m from do•
ing mischief. But whether it i, nsed for
large hogs or not, it will certainly pa.)'
fa rmers who rai,e many pigs to furnish
them such a y:ml.-Cln·. Bu{Tato Live
Stock Jour,wl
·

I

DR.

GEORGE lV. 1'IORGA.N •

nt,.

'l'his is the Only Line running these cara be•

Xcxt wo inquire into tho length of the
•taple, n.nd if wo find that the wool on the
r,b,, thi~h nml back approximates reason•
ably iu leu;;th to that <•four standard we
a~ain <leclaro that sheep, as rega!'dsle1agth
ol staple. trne and even. We nc.<t desire
tc sati,fy 0·1r,el1·e• of the density of the
fleece. am! if ITe do this by closing the
h~od upoa n pnrtion of the rump, and of
lorn wool, tho lleece at these pomts being
usually the thinest and faulty, and if thi•
again gl\·es satisfocLion, we signify the
fact by de,ii:n'ltinz the wool ''even" ns
repre1ent~ deu~ity. Now to summarize
these separate ex 1minatioo: If vou find
the II ,eco of equal fineness from the
shoulder lo the thigh. of IJearly equal
len~t_h iih'Jul1for, rib, thigh n.nd back, and
density 011 ,linttlder Rud across the loin•,
you m,iy c,nclu,Je thM you have a perfect
eheep f.-r producing valuable wool. Se•
lec1i11g sheep for valu•ble feeders is quite
anotller thing ,,_TttJ.de Jou,rnal

~

l&.00

110 t•}
l').v.LU
15.U0

-. Receiptts Rml Exptuditures
'l'imeis for Holdiug Courts .

"

Toi.al collected on Dupllcate of 1874............................................$197.545.78

Attorneys and Oounseliors at Law,

Also. PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds

tween Chicago and St. Paul or Chicago and

of ext,,11sive experience in rcttrin..,. fine-

.._

~l l3.00

MT. VERN08. OHIO.
OFFlCE-Ia.idamWeaver'siluilding, Muin

nowman,

Milwaukee.

The fine,t nnJ s:ifte,t wool i, always
found on the ohou!Jer ofa sheep. Bttt not
one per.on iu 10,000 fa aware or this fact .
Let u, watch nu oxpart 1vhen ha h r.bout
to pa,sjudgmant on a oheep concerning
the value of the a11imal for producing wool
and it will b~ seen tilat ho ahvays look• at
1.he 1voJI on tbe shoulder first. A writer

"

Attorney and CJonn&el101· a& Law,

A. R. lll !:,<TIRE.

BB.OTHERS

Tho Way to Jud;a of Wool on 11 Live
Sheep.

-

u
"

Store, corner Ma.in nnd Gambier street. Al•
ways :prepared to attend calls in to'WD or {tO"llti•
try, u1ght or day.
. COUNTY DUPLICATE CR.
.
~ Fees snma na other physloinns.
By amount collected on Duplicate of 1874, at February ■eltlemenl 1874..$107,088.30

l!l'I'. VERNON, OHIO.

·

Chicago and Omaha. Chlcago and Cedar
Rapids. Chica/lo and Dubuque, via Clinton.Chicago ahd Ji rceport. Chicago and Mar•
qnette. Chicago and Green Bay. Chicago and
Milwaukee. Chien.go a.ntl St. Panl..

OF THE

Cn.n be found ai his office n.ta.11 hon.rs of the day

A.ttor:neyatLa~.

.'-LL KINDS.

These celebrated cars are run on nil nlgbt
trains on all the lines of this road. They are
run between-

E. R. EGGLESTON,

PRINTING .AND BLANK BOOKS.
.Am'& paid for Treaeurer'• 'fax Heceipt•
"
"
Du plic~te Book
"
Auditor'• and Trc:,ourer'a Duplicate
·"
Notices to Tai.·Payers
"
Audi tor'• and TreMurer's Account Boolu

To County Treuurcr'• feea on Duplicale ........... , ........................ ...........$ 2,176.13
"
Cariua: for :£:uuniuer'o Room
" Amount paid for Ad•ertising................................... .....................
92.30
.,
Amount
collected
for
State
Purpoaea
.................................
...............
53,304.86
C'het1.ptr thnn e,·er at
.
'l'otal
11
street, nboYe Errett Bro's. Store.
aug20y
"
Count7 Purpoae■ ••. ••• •••·••• ..... ··••••·• ••• ·• •••• •••·' ·.... 25, 278.l2
ELECTIONS.
"
"
lnftrmary Purpo1e1.... .. . .. .. . . .. . ... ... .. .... .. . . .. . .. ..... 4.994.89
.\D.UCS & ROGERS.
JACOB l!iTAHP 1
Bridge Purpo101.................. ....... .. ..... ..... ..... ... 16,648 01 Am•t paiJ .TuJ~e•
"
"
IRON FORTWOilOIISEl\.AGON nt$3.25
"
Cler!.~
"
"
Road Purpoaea.. .................... .................. ....... 12,828 62
per 100 pounds.
.
·
S U :El. G :El C> N •
"
"
'fown,bip Purpo1e1................................. ........ 7.927.89
Tola!
"
"
Township School Pnrpooea.... ...... ........ ............. 54,932 93
IR0:-1 for Iluggy nt ~3.GO per 100 pound• at
CORONER'o INQUESTS,
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drn11 Store, Main "
"
Special Purpo1e1.... ...... ... . ••...... •• ... ... .. . .. •• •.• ....
25.66
AD.I.MS & llOGERS.
may7
"
"
Corroration Purp01ea... .. . .............. ...... ..•....•.. 18,812.47 Am•~ paid Coroners
street, .Mt. Vernon.
ADAllB & ROGERS .

THIMBLE SKEINS, !hr~ dilferet pa!l~rn,,

DECKER

can have from two to ien train.s daily.

...........

llOM<l:OPATHIO FHYSJC!Al< .UlD SntGEOl<.

,\8soi·t~•1 ll•on an<l Steel at

PULLMAN PALACE CARS.

':I am going to SH.A., JANESVILLE, nnd other points, you

sally forth." be replied; and sho warmly
rejoiced: "Let me caich you gving with
nny Sully Forth."
Mark Twain, nprop,13 or a new portable
mosquiio net.• write.:S that tha day it coming "when we ebnll sit under our u ets in
ch11rch aad slumber pea~efully, while tho
di.com filed flies club tog~ther and take it
out oftbe minbter."

~

EXFIIBI .T

$1469 30
200.25
·1G8.45
159.20

354.50
622.50
366.G2

287.00

163.10
60.00

96 65
80.0/l
$4277.57
.$2225 33
31 75
190.511
6 23
32.01
7.20

returned. 'l'he Cu.rath'o dOEilroys tl.10 poison fn~\ho
blood that produces the dL"Oa.ee. DIPJITllEI.. lA
la robbed of tta terron;, wtlll o. botUo of Cura.livo

at hand M it dei;troy1 tho vil"us nnd provcuts
thG form'ntton of tho poilsonous patcbos. It cures
DISP'EPSIA, RS It pre\'ents ncld fermentation o~
the food.and promotefJ dl~estlon; cures that mot•
bid a.ppetlte which geeks relier in Rum drinkin~.
Tho

CuraUve doe,

OK STlMULA.:STS.

NOl' om.tr.AI~ Al\~· ALCOHOL

SPONGY OR J:rr."TLAJ\TED

GUMS a1'6 curod by a few nppllc~tlons. Thoco
who h&vo U66d it have told {ta monts in strou,cr
terms than ,.,.o liavo ever U$Xl.

Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

----'--'------~---

MISSOURI LA_, DS.
?-TO GRASSHOPPERS, NO Dll.OUGH'l\

If noL

1.'be Allantic o.nd Pacific RailroaJ& offers for
tor sale by your Drugglst:3. een<l us Ono Dollar, o.uU
~n le, on long time nnd· low prices, splendid
wo will send you o. bottle by ox1)rcu, prepaid.
fanning
lauds in Southwe&tern Mi-.soun-M·hi'Ch
LAWSON OHElilOAL 00, 1 ·01ovolond, Ohlo,
po"'SC'ssall the l't quircmcnt..s of good nnd b(•:\.ltb)r
Fel,. lb, U:!ll•j
dimntt>, ]llcnt.r of tiruher and pure watn ,'ldng
and coul-~unrnltrt<, anU short. aud mild "in-ters.
Free tr:rn~portnti n from ::;t. Louis for lai.ul•
ROYAL THVA

$510 , 000 ,

NA LOTTERY!

Ll.1\"{'fS.

-

-

Circularf•\ f•ontaining mnp_ and guitk-~i fno
Uistribu te<l ev,-,ry fifteen dn,•f.. 1 prize-, $100,·
000; 1 prize, $50 000 j :? prizes, $25,000 ('B.Ch, lo anv a•IJ;-e ... s. Scotiona.l 1JnJl!I. l,,howing hqJUH
$.50,000i 8-H prizf'S, am ,unting to ~3:0,1.ou.- ~hl rind un~nlil, :::.=; cont~. A<ldrn~
A. L. DE\ NE. L:u1,l C'oromission r,
Whole tickets, $20 j qu:trlers, $3 i twentiPths,
25 South Fourth StrC'et, St. Loui.;~ )Jo.
$1. Circulars of in ormntion free. Prite.-i
cashed. A DON AU & CO., Ba.nkers. 21 Park
n. dRy uthomc, Agnlh:"nnted.
Row, New York ; Post,..otlice Box 208!.l. Royal
Outdt and terms f eo. TRt·E &
Saxon and Jlnrn,wlolt Lotterie• eon,l<lctly on' ';I'

$~193 02 hand.

Ql 2

co., .\uqu,tn,

)fain,,.

